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14th Annual Developmental Disabilities:  

An Update for Health Professionals  
 
This annual interdisciplinary conference offers a unique, practical update for 
primary care and subspecialty health care professionals who care for children, 
youth, and adults with developmental disabilities and complex health care needs. 
This year's conference continues to cover topics across the lifespan on a broad 
range of developmental disabilities as well as focus on the self advocacy 
movement with presentations highlighting the 25th anniversary of the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. Included in that focus will be special presentations by 
leading experts in disability rights and autism policy development. Clinics 
specially designed to accommodate individuals with disabilities and mobility 
limitations, and current and future options for improved community living 
resources for individuals with disabilities, will be addressed by policy makers as 
well as clinic directors. Expert epidemiologic perspectives on the evolving 
demographics of Autism Disorders and Fetal Alcohol Disorders are among this 
year's topics. Exciting research on the importance of early screening and 
services, putting research into practice for children with autism disorders, will be 
addressed. Identification and diagnosis of Fetal Alcohol Disorders, children, 
youth and adults with multiple disabilities who are in foster or dependent care, 
and treatment of sleep disorders in individuals with developmental disabilities are 
among many of the 2015 topics. 
 
Presentations should be of interest to pediatricians, family physicians, nurse 
clinicians, psychologists, and internists who are involved in health care of 
individuals with developmental disabilities, as well as to those in other health 
related disciplines including health policy, dentistry, epidemiology, psychiatry, 
school health, social work, occupational and speech therapy and case 
management services. While the conference is designed for health care 
professionals, we welcome families and individuals with developmental 
disabilities who wish to learn from various represented disciplines. 
 
Non-profit conference exhibitors feature resources designed to help our audience 
better provide care for children, youth, and adults with developmental disabilities. 
We look forward to welcoming you to the 14th annual Developmental Disabilities 
Update Conference and hope that your patients and clients with special health 
care needs will benefit from your participation. 
 
 
Lucy S. Crain, MD, MPH, FAAP  Geraldine Collins-Bride, RN, MS, ANP, FAAN 
Course Co-Chair    Course Co-Chair 



 
EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES 
 
 
An attendee completing this course should be able to 
 

1. Describe legislative advocacy and policy issues addressing the 
equal rights legislated by the Americans with Disabilities Act; 
 

2. Implement solutions to adaptive clinical practice settings and care 
with relevance to developmental disabilities; 
 

3. Consult with caregivers and parents on the importance of early 
screening and referral for autism spectrum disorders; 
 

4. Review etiology/causes and epidemiology of fetal alcohol effects; 
 

5. Consult with caregivers and parents regarding lifespan 
expectations and prognoses of autism spectrum disorders and 
other developmental disabilities; 
 

6. Have patient education materials readily available during office 
visits, in multiple media formats, to patients to support the 
utilization of resources and health care services by children, 
youth, and adults with chronic developmental disabilities; 
 

7. Facilitate access to information about community living options 
resources for children, youth, and adults with developmental 
disabilities; 
 

8. Understand the history of the Americans with Disabilities Act and 
importance of the self advocacy movement for individuals with 
developmental disabilities and implications for health care; 
 

9. Recognize signs of possible sleep disorders, know when to refer 
for specialized diagnostic studies and recommend treatment; 
 

10. Screen for behavioral/mental health disorders in children and 
adults with developmental disabilities in foster/dependent care 
and know when and where to refer for diagnosis and treatment. 
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Special Hope Mission Statement 
 
The mission of the Special Hope Foundation is to promote the establishment of 
comprehensive health care for developmentally disabled adults designed to address 
their unique and fundamental needs. 
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Alameda County Developmental Disabilities Planning Advisory Council 
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North Bay Regional Center 
 

Support for Families 
 

TACT/Redwood Coast Regional Center 
 

Toolworks 
 

UCSF Office of Developmental Primary Care 
 
 
 



 
 

Healthy People 2020: Disability and Health 
 

Objective #1: Include in the core of Healthy People 2020 population data systems a standardized set  
of questions that identify “people with disabilities.” 
 
Objective #2: Increase the number of Tribes, States, and the District of Columbia that have public  
health surveillance and health promotion programs for people with disabilities and caregivers. 
 
Objective #3: Increase the proportion of U.S. master of public health (M.P.H.) programs that offer 
graduate-level courses in disability and health. 
 
Objective #4: Reduce the proportion of people with disabilities who report delays in receiving primary and 
periodic preventive care due to specific barriers. 
 
Objective #5: Increase the proportion of youth with special health care needs whose health care provider 
has discussed transition planning from pediatric to adult health care. 
 
Objective #6: Increase the proportion of people with epilepsy and uncontrolled seizures who receive 
appropriate medical care. 
 
Objective #7: Reduce the proportion of older adults with disabilities who use inappropriate medications. 
 
Objective #8: Reduce the proportion of people with disabilities who report physical or program barriers to 
local health and wellness programs. 
 
Objective #9: Reduce the proportion of people with disabilities who encounter barriers to participating in 
home, school, work, or community activities. 
 
Objective #10: Reduce the proportion of people with disabilities who report barriers to obtaining the 
assistive devices, service animals, technology services, and accessible technologies that they need. 
 
Objective #11: Increase the proportion of newly constructed and retrofitted U.S. homes and residential  
buildings that have visitable features. 
 
Objective #12: Reduce the number of people with disabilities living in congregate care residences. 
 
Objective #13: Increase the proportion of people with disabilities who participate in social, spiritual, 
recreational, community, and civic activities to the degree that they wish. 
 
Objective #14: Increase the proportion of children and youth with disabilities who spend at least 80  
percent of their time in regular education programs.  
 
Objective #15: Reduce unemployment among people with disabilities. 
 
Objective #16: Increase employment among people with disabilities. 
 
Objective #17: Increase the proportion of adults with disabilities who report sufficient social and  
emotional support. 
 
Objective #18: Reduce the proportion of people with disabilities who report serious psychological distress. 
 
Objective #19: Reduce the proportion of people with disabilities who experience nonfatal unintentional 
injuries that require medical care. 
 
Objective #20: Increase the proportion of children with disabilities, birth through age 2 years, who  
receive early intervention services in home or community-based settings. 

 

For more information, please visit: 
http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/implement/plan.aspx 



 
 

DDS Early Start 
 

 
http://www.dds.ca.gov/EarlyStart/Home.cfm 
 
“Families whose infants or toddlers have developmental delay or disability 
can receive an "Early Start" in the State of California. Teams of service 
coordinators, healthcare providers, early intervention specialists, therapists, 
and parent resource specialists can evaluate and assess an infant or toddler 
and provide appropriate early intervention services to children eligible for 
California's Early Intervention system of services 
 



 
 

Accreditation 
 

The University of California, San Francisco School of Medicine (UCSF) is accredited by 
the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing 
medical education for physicians. 
 
UCSF designates this live activity for a maximum of 14.50 AMA PRA Category 1 
CreditsTM. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their 
participation in the activity. 
 
This CME activity meets the requirements under California Assembly Bill 1195, 
continuing education and cultural and linguistic competency. 
 
Family Physicians This Live activity, Developmental Disabilities: An Update for Health 
Professionals, with a beginning date of 03/5/15, has been reviewed and is acceptable 
for up to 13.50 Prescribed credit(s) by the American Academy of Family Physicians. 
Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their 
participation in the activity. 
 
Licensed Clinical Social Workers This course meets the qualifications on an hour-for-
hour basis of continuing education credit for MFTs and/or LCSWs as required by the 
California Board of Behavioral Sciences. Approval No.PCE 1272. 
 
Nursing For the purpose of recertification, the American Nurses Credentialing Center 
accepts AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM issued by organizations accredited by the 
ACCME. 
 
Physician Assistants AAPA accepts category 1 credit from AOACCME, Prescribed 
credit from AAFP, and AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM from organizations accredited by 
the ACCME. 
 
Psychologists This educational activity is recognized by the California Board of 
Psychology as meeting the continuing education requirements toward license renewal 
for California psychologists. The California Board of Psychology accepts AMA PRA 
Category 1 CreditsTM from organizations accredited by the ACCME.  Psychologists are 
responsible for reporting their own attendance to the California Board of Psychology. 
Psychologists from other states should check with their respective licensing boards. 
 



General Information 
 
Attendance Verification/ Sign-In Sheet/ Electronic CME Certificate Claiming 
Please remember to sign-in on the sign-in sheet when you check in at the UCSF 
Registration Desk on your first day.  You only need to sign-in once for the course, when 
you first check in.   
 
After the meeting, please visit this website http://www.ucsfcme.com/evaluation to 
complete the online Course Evaluation Part 2/ Electronic CME Certificate Claiming 
 
Upon completing the Electronic CME Certificate Claiming, your CME certificate will be 
automatically generated to print and/or email yourself a copy.   
  
Evaluation 
Your opinion is important to us – we do listen!  We have a two part evaluation for this 
course.   
 

The Course Evaluation Part 1/Speaker Evaluation is the bright yellow hand-out you 
received when you checked in.  Please complete this during the meeting and turn it in to 
the registration staff at the end of the conference.   
 

After the meeting, please visit this website http://www.ucsfcme.com/evaluation to 
complete the online Course Evaluation Part 2/ Electronic CME Certificate Claiming 
 

We request you complete this evaluation within 30 days of the conference in order to 
receive your CME certificate through this format. 
 
Otherwise you will need to certify your hours with the registration office at 
registration@ocme.ucsf.edu  
 
Wine and Cheese Reception 
A networking wine and cheese reception will be held in the lobby area immediately 
outside the auditorium from 5:00-6:30pm on Thursday March 5th. 
 
Lunch 
A box lunch is provided to conference attendees on Thursday March 5th.  Lunch is on 
your own on Friday March 6th.  A list of nearby restaurants is included at the end of the 
syllabus. 
 
Security 
We urge caution with regard to your personal belongings and syllabus books. We are 
unable to replace these in the event of loss.  Please do not leave any personal 
belongings unattended in the meeting room during lunch or breaks.   
 
Exhibits 
Exhibits will be available in the Chancellor’s Room during breaks, the wine and cheese 
reception on Thursday March 5th and at lunchtime on both days.  

 
Presentations 
Final presentations will be available on our website approximately 2-4 weeks post 
event.  We will only post presentations for those authorized by the presenters.   
http://www.ucsfcme.com/2015/MOC15001/slides.html 
 
 



   
Federal and State Law  

Regarding Linguistic Access and Services for Limited English Proficient Persons 
 

I. Purpose. 
This document is intended to satisfy the requirements set forth in California Business and 
Professions code 2190.1.  California law requires physicians to obtain training in cultural and 
linguistic competency as part of their continuing medical education programs.  This document 
and the attachments are intended to provide physicians with an overview of federal and state 
laws regarding linguistic access and services for limited English proficient (“LEP”) persons. 
Other federal and state laws not reviewed below also may govern the manner in which 
physicians and healthcare providers render services for disabled, hearing impaired or other 
protected categories 

 
II. Federal Law – Federal Civil Rights Act of 1964, Executive Order 13166, August 11, 

2000, and Department of Health and Human Services (“HHS”) Regulations and LEP 
Guidance.  

The Federal Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, and HHS regulations require recipients of 
federal financial assistance (“Recipients”) to take reasonable steps to ensure that LEP persons 
have meaningful access to federally funded programs and services.  Failure to provide LEP 
individuals with access to federally funded programs and services may constitute national origin 
discrimination, which may be remedied by federal agency enforcement action.  Recipients may 
include physicians, hospitals, universities and academic medical centers who receive grants, 
training, equipment, surplus property and other assistance from the federal government.  
 
HHS recently issued revised guidance documents for Recipients to ensure that they understand 
their obligations to provide language assistance services to LEP persons.  A copy of HHS’s 
summary document entitled “Guidance for Federal Financial Assistance Recipients Regarding 
Title VI and the Prohibition Against National Origin Discrimination Affecting Limited English 
Proficient Persons – Summary” is available at HHS’s website at: http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/lep/ . 
 
As noted above, Recipients generally must provide meaningful access to their programs and 
services for LEP persons.  The rule, however, is a flexible one and HHS recognizes that 
“reasonable steps” may differ depending on the Recipient’s size and scope of services.  HHS 
advised that Recipients, in designing an LEP program, should conduct an individualized 
assessment balancing four factors, including:  (i) the number or proportion of LEP persons 
eligible to be served or likely to be encountered by the Recipient; (ii) the frequency with which 
LEP individuals come into contact with the Recipient’s program; (iii) the nature and importance 
of the program, activity or service provided by the Recipient to its beneficiaries; and (iv) the 
resources available to the Recipient and the costs of interpreting and translation services.   
 
Based on the Recipient’s analysis, the Recipient should then design an LEP plan based on five 
recommended steps, including:  (i) identifying LEP individuals who may need assistance; (ii) 
identifying language assistance measures; (iii) training staff; (iv) providing notice to LEP 
persons; and (v) monitoring and updating the LEP plan. 
 
A Recipient’s LEP plan likely will include translating vital documents and providing either on-site 
interpreters or telephone interpreter services, or using shared interpreting services with other 
Recipients.  Recipients may take other reasonable steps depending on the emergent or non-
emergent needs of the LEP individual, such as hiring bilingual  staff who are competent in the 
skills required for medical translation, hiring staff interpreters, or contracting with outside public 
or private agencies that provide interpreter services.  HHS’s guidance provides detailed 
examples of the mix of services that a Recipient should consider and implement.  HHS’s 
guidance also establishes a “safe harbor” that Recipients may elect to follow when determining 
whether vital documents must be translated into other languages.  Compliance with the safe 
harbor will be strong evidence that the Recipient has satisfied its written translation obligations. 
 



In addition to reviewing HHS guidance documents, Recipients may contact HHS’s Office for 
Civil Rights for technical assistance in establishing a reasonable LEP plan. 
 

III. California Law – Dymally-Alatorre Bilingual Services Act. 
The California legislature enacted the California’s Dymally-Alatorre Bilingual Services Act (Govt. 
Code 7290 et seq.) in order to ensure that California residents would appropriately receive 
services from public agencies regardless of the person’s English language skills.   California 
Government Code section 7291 recites this legislative intent as follows: 
 

“The Legislature hereby finds and declares that the effective 
maintenance and development of a free and democratic society depends 
on the right and ability of its citizens and residents to communicate 
with their government and the right and ability of the government to 
communicate with them. 
 
The Legislature further finds and declares that substantial 
numbers of persons who live, work and pay taxes in this state are 
unable, either because they do not speak or write English at all, or 
because their primary language is other than English, effectively to 
communicate with their government.  The Legislature further finds and 
declares that state and local agency employees frequently are unable 
to communicate with persons requiring their services because of this 
language barrier.  As a consequence, substantial numbers of persons 
presently are being denied rights and benefits to which they would 
otherwise be entitled. 
 
It is the intention of the Legislature in enacting this chapter to 
provide for effective communication between all levels of government 
in this state and the people of this state who are precluded from 
utilizing public services because of language barriers.” 

 
 
The Act generally requires state and local public agencies to provide interpreter and written 
document translation services in a manner that will ensure that LEP individuals have access to 
important government services. Agencies may employ bilingual staff, and translate documents 
into additional languages representing the clientele served by the agency.  Public agencies also 
must conduct a needs assessment survey every two years documenting the items listed in 
Government Code section 7299.4, and develop an implementation plan every year that 
documents compliance with the Act.  You may access a copy of this law at the following url: 
http://www.spb.ca.gov/bilingual/dymallyact.htm  
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THURSDAY MARCH 5, 2015 
 
7:15-7:50 am Registration and Continental Breakfast 
 
7:50-8:00 Welcome and Course Overview  
  Lucy S. Crain, MD, MPH, FAAP 
  Geraldine Collins-Bride, MS, ANP, FAAN 
 
8:00-9:00    New Options for Community Living in California  
  Santi J. Rogers  
  Tony Anderson 
  Clarissa C. Kripke, MD, FAAFP 
  Glenn Motola, PsyD 
  Jennifer A. Dresen, MSW, MPH 
        
9:00-9:20     Q & A 
 
9:20-9:45     Break, Exhibits 
 
SPECIAL PRESENTATONS: Turning the Dream into Reality: Reproducible Models of Interdisciplinary 
Health Care for People with DD/ID 
 
9:45-10:15    The Lee Specialty Clinic, Louisville, KY   
  Matthew Holder, MD, MBA 
 
10:15-10:45  The Achievable Clinic, Culver City, CA   
  Alicia Bazzano, PhD, MD, MPH 
 
11:00-11:15  Q & A 
 
11:00-11:45   Early Screening, Identification, and Initiation of Services for Children with   
  Autism Spectrum Disorder  
  Barbara A. Bennett, MD 
       
11:45-1:00pm    Lunch (Provided) & Exhibits 
 
1:00-1:45     Autism Spectrum Disorder: Findings from CDC’s Autism and    
  Developmental Disabilities Monitoring Network  
  Marshalyn Yeargin-Allsopp, MD 
         
 
1:45-2:15     Exploring Brain Connectivity in Autism and Sensory Processing Disorders  
  Elysa Marco, MD & Pratik Mukherjee, MD, PhD 
     
2:15-2:30      Q & A 
 
2:30-2:45      Break, Exhibits 
 
2:45-3:40:     Autism Policy and Advocacy    
  Ari Ne’eman 
 
3:40-4:00      Birth of the Americans with Disabilities Act: 1990   
  Bruce Oka  
 
ANNUAL SHRIVER LECTURE & AWARD  
 
4:00-5:00     The Disability Rights Education & Defense Fund  
  Mary Lou Breslin, MA 
 
5:00-6:30 pm   Networking Reception 
 
 



 

FRIDAY MARCH 6, 2015 
 
7:15-7:50 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast 
 
7:50-8:00    Welcome and Daily Overview    
  Lucy S. Crain, MD, MPH, FAAP 
  Geraldine Collins-Bride, MS, ANP, FAAN 
 
8:00-8:45    California CAPTAIN Project    
  Ann England, MA, CCC-SLP-L 
  Patty Schetter, MA, BCBA 
  Robin May, LCSW, EdM  
 
8:45-9:15   The Healthy Athletes Program of Special Olympics  
  Matt G. Holder, MD, MBA  
 
9:15-9:45    Dental Health and Special Olympics Healthy Athletes  
  Allen Wong, DDS, EdD 
 
9:45-10:00  Q & A 
 
10:00-10:15   Break, Exhibits 
 
10:15-10:45    The Disability Visibility Project     
  Alice Wong, MS 
 
10:45-11:30    Back to the Future with ADA: The Next 25 Years   
  Marshalyn Yeargin-Allsopp, MD 
 
11:30-1:00 pm  Lunch (On Your Own) 
 
THE CUTTING EDGE 
 
1:00-1:45    Sleep Disorders and Developmental Disabilities  
  Rafael Pelayo, MD 
 
1:45-2:30   Screening and Identification of Fetal Alcohol Disorders  
  Barbara L. Bentley, PsyD, MS Ed  
 
2:30-3:15    A Retrospective Look at 40 years of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders 
  Kenneth Lyons Jones, MD 
 
3:15-3:30   Q & A 
 
3:30-3:45   Break, Exhibits 
 
3:45-4:45   Sexual Exploitation and Multiple-Systems Involvement  
  George A. Fouras, MD 
  Paniz Bagheri 
 
4:45-5:00   Q & A 
 
5:00 pm    Course Adjourns  
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New Options for Community Living in California

Disability, Access & Achievement: 
A New Approach

Dr. Glenn Motola, CEO
Jennifer Dresen, MSW/MPH

www.thearcsf.org

The Arc San Francisco Explore/Extend/Expand

Dr. Glenn Motola, CEO

A Unique Philosophy

Diverging from “social services”
Why?

The Arc San Francisco Explore/Extend/Expand

• De-institutionalization
• Community-based
• Mainstreaming 

(Poor Streaming)
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The Arc San Francisco Explore/Extend/Expand

• Dreams
• Aspirations
• Continued Learning
• Career Development

The Arc San Francisco Explore/Extend/Expand

• Lifelong Growth
• Career Paths
• Supported Achievement

Your Dream, 
Your Choice
Explore/Extend/Expand

The Arc San Francisco Explore/Extend/Expand

Overall Health & Wellness

The Arc San Francisco Center for Health & Wellness

Jennifer Dresen, MSW/MPH

Director, Center for Heath & Wellness
The Arc San Francisco

Access  /  Advocacy  /  Partnership
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Why Health Advocacy?

• Pilot goal: Seniors aging in place

• Short-term, acute needs

• Scope of needs broadened
• We expanded the program

The Arc San Francisco Center for Health and Wellness Access  /  Advocacy  /  Partnership

• New goal: Improve access for 
range of ages, needs

• Health management and support 
– the connective tissue: 

• Ensure regular screenings
• Support at doctor visits
• Follow-up with medical 

directives (labs, Rx, diet)
• Clinician/patient/family 

communication
• Coordination of services
• Ongoing monitoring

The Arc San Francisco Center for Health and Wellness Access  /  Advocacy  /  Partnership

The Evolution

The Arc San Francisco Center for Health and Wellness Access  /  Advocacy  /  Partnership

Health Advocacy: It’s Personal

Serena

Robert
• Health needs managed; 

regular life activity resumes
• Ripple effect: Improved 

quality of life for client and 
caregiver(s)

• Empowered clients, actively 
involved in their own health

The Arc San Francisco Center for Health and Wellness

Access  /  Advocacy  /  Partnership

The Impact
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• Fewer acute referrals
• Nutrition counseling and workshops
• Expanded exercise classes
• Better fitness, better overall health

The Arc San Francisco Center for Health and Wellness Access  /  Advocacy  /  Partnership

What’s Next
Triangle of Health in Action • Personal health apps

– FitBit, Fooducate Nutrition Scanner

• Tele-advocacy
• Advanced data capture and measurement

The Arc San Francisco Center for Health and Wellness Access  /  Advocacy  /  Partnership

Tech Tools for Health

New Options for Community Living in California

Thank You!
The Arc San Francisco

www.thearcsf.org



LEE SPECIALTY CLINIC:
An Interdiscplinary Clinic for 

Adults with IDD

Matt Holder, MD, MBA

Disclosures

• Chyron, LLC (Lee Specialty Clinic)

• Advantage Medical Corporation (Lee 
Specialty Clinic)

• Special Olympics International

• American Academy of Developmental 
Medicine and Dentistry 

What I’m Covering

• What is the Lee Specialty Clinic

• How it came to be

• Challenges in implementation
• How to create your own What is the Lee Specialty Clinic?



General Specs

• Classified by the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
as an “Intermediate Care Clinic”

• Governed by 902 KAR 20:410 and 907 KAR 
3:225

• 17,000 Sq/ft of clinic space 

• Cost: $4.7 million to build

General Specs

• Serving exclusively patients with IDD

• Over 600 patients from 55 counties

• Approximately 10,000 patient visits per year

• Cost: $4.8 million to operate

Dental Services

• Dental Program
– Dental director
– Two dental residents
– Dental hygienist
– Four dental assistants

Medical Services

• Medical Program
– Two primary care 

physicians
– Nurse practitioner
– Two medical assistants
– Four medical exam 

rooms
– Phlebotomy lab



Behavioral/Psychiatric Services

• Behavioral Program
– Psychiatrist
– Behavior analyst
– Crisis intervention team

Therapeutic Services

• Therapeutic Program
– Two physical therapists
– Two speech therapists
– Two occupational therapists

Specialty Services

• Specialty Service Program
– Neurologist
– Neurology technician
– Audiology, podiatry, nutrition, ENT, 

psychology, genetics
– EEG, EKG, Radiology, peripheral bone 

density
– Other affiliated specialists outside of the clinic

Teaching

• Dental residency/fellowship (AEGD, 
Developmental Dentistry).

• Dental student rotation site
• Dental hygiene student rotation site
• Behavior analyst student practicum site
• Occupational therapy rotation site
• Nurse practitioner student practicum site
• Speech Therapy practicum site
• Still need PT, medical students



Values

• Interdisciplinary, coordinated patient care
• Professional mentorship
• Patient advocacy
• Better health outcomes

– Identifying underlying neurodevelopmental 
diagnosis

– Finding/confirming various diagnoses
– Applying appropriate treatment
– Reducing polypharmacy
– Decreasing the need for institutional care

How it came to be

History

• 1999 – Dr. Hood has the idea of creating 
an outpatient medical/dental clinic, begins 
discussions with the state

• 2002 – Pilot dental clinic is funded

• 2005 – Dr. Holder begins to develop plans 
for expanded clinic

• 2006 – The clinic teams up with family and 
community advocates and legislators



History

• 2007 – Initial approval from republican 
administration, passage of first law to 
create clinic.

• 2008 – Final approval from democratic 
administration, appropriation is approved 
for project.

• 2009 – Ground breaking ceremony for 
construction.

• 2011 – Construction complete

History

• 2011-13 – state works with Medicaid to 
create operations funding mechanism

• 2013 – RFP for clinic operation hits the 
street, twice!

• 2014 – Clinic opens its doors

• 2015 – over 600 patients in the first 8 
months of operations.

Implementation challenges

Implementation Challenges

• The entire process prior to opening
– Recommend a design-build-operate 

procedure for the future.

• Interdisciplinary care is hard to schedule
– There is no one-size-fits-all approach

• Changing the culture of low expectations
– Caregiver resistance to additional clinical time
– Being compared to the “lower bar” of quality



Implementation Challenges

• Utilization of medical immobilization
– Feared, hated and misunderstood
– Offering the continuum allows for the greatest 

opportunity for eventual independence
• Movement vs. behaviors

• Getting the toughest cases first
– The greatest need is the most immediate 

need
– Adult protective services cases

Implementation Challenges

• Bureaucracy and the challenging 
institutional mindset
– Entrepreneurship vs. Bureaucracy
– Preference for imposing ICF regulations on 

outpatient setting does not make sense

• Informed consent and decisional capacity
– HIPAA 

• Marketing 

How to create your own

How to create your own

• Politically astute insider

• Families

• Knowledgeable and persuasive docs
• Get political, don’t get partisan

• Must be financially sustainable

• Beware of models that can erode quality 
over time



Thank You

Matt Holder, MD, MBA
mattholder@admed.us
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� I have no financial relationships to 
disclose.
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High quality healthcare for people with developmental 
disabilities has been difficult to obtain

A Priority for Families

3

Disparities in Healthcare
� Difficulty finding, getting to and paying for health care

� High rates of chronic conditions: obesity, diabetes, 
hypertension, heart disease & mental health problems

� Low rates of preventive screenings: immunizations, 
cancer screenings, dental

� Four to six times the preventable mortality as the 
general population1,2

4
1 Dupont A, Mortenson PB. Avoidable death in a cohort of severely mentally retarded. In: Fraser WI, editor. Key issues in 
mental retardation research. London: Routledge; 1990. p. 45-63.
2 Havercamp SM, Scandlin D, Roth M. Health disparities among adults with developmental disabilities, adults with other 
disabilities, and adults not reporting disability in North Carolina. Public Health Reports 2004; 119: 418-26.
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Disparities in Healthcare
� Barriers to patient-and family-centered healthcare 

include:

� Shortage of providers

� Lack of understanding and accommodation

� Economic disparities and low reimbursement 

� Lack of care coordination across convoluted and 
fragmented systems

5

THE STORY

The Achievable Clinic

6

The Achievable Foundation
� Small non-profit founded in 1996 by families of 

children with developmental disabilities to 
offer safety net supports to families who could not 
afford crucial services or even basic necessities

� Achievable has served over 10,000 individuals 
with developmental disabilities and their families

7

The Achievable Clinic

� By creating our own community health center –
The Achievable Clinic – we would improve our 
ability to provide patient- and family-centered 
healthcare to underserved individuals and 
families with developmental disabilities tailored 
to their unique needs.

� The Achievable Clinic would thereby reduce 
health disparities and increase access to health 
care for this population

8
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AC: Founded by Parents and 
Partners

� The Achievable Clinic was built utilizing a 
community-based approach with input from 
families, physicians, regional center, leaders in 
healthcare and developmental disabilities, direct 
support/service agencies, insurance plans

9

AC: Funded by Parents and 
Partners
� First funded by donations, foundation 
grants (Special Hope)

� In-kind support
� Awarded HRSA Planning Grant
� Concurrently, awarded health plan grant 
(L.A. Care)

� Decision to apply for FQHC status for 
sustainability

10

AC: Sustainability as a 
Federally Qualified Health Center

� FQHCs are designed to (1) serve an underserved area 
or population (2) provide comprehensive primary care 
services, (3) have an ongoing quality assurance 
program, and (4) have a governing board of directors 
that reflect the community and patients served

� FQHCs qualify for enhanced reimbursement from 
Medicare and Medicaid, as well as other benefits, and 
provide care to all, regardless of ability to pay 

11

� Cedars-Sinai Health 
� Blue Shield of California
� HRSA Healthy Tomorrows Partnership for Children Program
� JL Foundation

� L.A. Care Health Plan
� Material World Charitable Foundation
� Rosalind and Arthur Gilbert Foundation

� S. Mark Taper Foundation
� Special Hope Foundation
� The Baxter International Foundation
� The John Gogian Family Foundation

� WM Keck Foundation

12

Achievable supporters
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The Achievable Clinic: Video

13

Developmental Health Home:
Innovation in Health Care for IDD
� Patient and Family Centered Medical Home 

� Developmentally-appropriate care

� Comprehensive care (physical/mental health & wellness)

� Compassionate, accessible physicians and staff with 
expertise in developmental disabilities 

� Intensive care coordination services

14

Key Model Components: 
Prior to Visit 

� Think like a patient/family 
from beginning to end

� Caring, developmentally-
appropriate patient 
interaction protocols

15

Key Model Components:
Sensory Accommodation
� Recognizing differences in processing and 
responding to sensory input

� Sensory-friendly space 
� Parent & OT designed
� Visual
� Auditory
� Tactile
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Key Model Components:
Behavioral Accommodation
� Understand strengths 

and challenges before 
the visit
� Systematic Desensitization

� Friendly equipment & 
setting
� Vitals, measurements, 

vaccines, blood draws, 
invasive exams

17From the Interactive Textbook on Clinical Symptom Research, 
http://painconsortium.nih.gov/symptomresearch/chapter_11/sec7/cgms7pg2.htm. Accessed June 1, 2014.

Key Model Components: 
Communication 
� Reduced waiting times

� Accommodations: calling families when appointments 
are delayed

� Increased visit times with communication 
supports
� Ipads, Apps, Spanish

� Housed in the same building as our local 
regional center, special needs dentist, Family 
Resource Center, and Office of Client’s Rights

18

Key Model Components: 
Communication
� Who is the “family”?

19

Key Model Components: 
People and Processes

� Physicians with a heart 

� Gathering & Sharing 
information

� Processes that consider 
developmental disabilities

20

Forgo the white coat!
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Key Model Components: 
Coordination 
� Developmental Care Coordination

� NOT just referrals coordinator
� Peer-to-peer support
� Involved in all aspects of care and experience
� Focus on each family’s needs and values
� Referrals to all kinds of community resources
� Member of quality improvement team

21

Achievable Clinic Staffing
� 2 pediatricians: 0.7 FTE
� 2 family physicians: 1.7 FTE
� 1 neurologist: half day/wk
� 1 psychiatrist: half day/wk
� 2 Developmental Care Coordinators
� 2 Medical Assistants
� 1 LVN/Certified Enrollment Specialist
� Volunteers assist with greeting/orientation, front desk
� Contracting: IM/endo 1 day/mo
� OT, PT, Speech through Regional Center

22

Achievable Clinic Patients
From 10/1/13-12/31/14:
� 1237 visits
� 526 patients
� 66% with developmental disabilities

� New patient encounters: 65% moderate to high 
complexity

� All encounters: 41% moderate to high complexity
� 78% of those with developmental disabilities 

� Multiple dx, Require >45 minute encounter
23

Achievable Clinic Patients

24

Demographic Characteristic Percent
Gender

Male 57
Female 43

Age
0-4 years 6
5-12 years 11
13-19 years 11
20-44 years 46
45-64 years 23
65 years and older 3

Ethnicity
Caucasian 30
Latino 23
African-American 23
Asian-Pacific Islander 8
Other/multi 3
Unknown 13
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Achievable Clinic Patients

Medi-cal
54%

Private
17%

Uninsured
10%

Medicare
19%

Insurance

25

Achievable Clinic Outcomes
� Quality indicators 

� Primary preventive care indicators
� Immunizations
� BMI/nutrition/physical activity screening/counseling
� Tobacco screening/counseling 
� Cancer screening (colorectal, cervical, breast)
� Dental screening and prophylaxis

� Secondary preventive care indicators
� Hypertension control
� Asthma control
� Diabetes control
� Heart disease optimized therapy

26

Achievable Clinic Outcomes
� Quality indicators 

� Mental health care indicators
� Depression screenings in >12 years
� Mental health screenings for children 0-5 years

� Developmental health care indicators
� Developmental screenings, evaluations and referrals, 0-5 
years

27

Achievable Clinic: Patient 
Experience Outcomes

28
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Key Current Challenges
� Recruitment and Training of New Staff
� Budgetary constraints
� Introducing the model to others

� Insurers
� Regional Centers

� Developing new protocols 
� “Standardizing” individual’s and family’s care 
� EHR: friend or foe

� Outcome data collection
� Collecting meaningful outcomes
� Hospitalizations/ED visits

29

Key Successes
� First of its kind FQHC

� Inclusive of entire community
� Focus on developmental disabilities
� Financially sustainable

� New developmental health home model
� Teamwork across and within systems: Regional 
Center, School District, Pharmacy, Durable 
Medical Equipment, Therapists, Mental Health, 
Family Resource Centers

30

Lessons Learned
� Compliance requirements are significant and require a very 

capable operational and clinical team

� Need to understand the shifting dynamics of the health care 
marketplace and how state/federal programs work with the clinic

� Staffing to ensure the best team for clients is difficult in a very 
competitive market with many options available to a limited pool of 
clinical candidates

� Developing the right systems of care, billing, insurance 
partnerships, electronic records all require time and resources that 
are greater than many initially may estimate

31

Achievable Clinic Growth
� Next phases of model

� Peer mentor support 
� Pediatric resident (beginning this month), FM resident
� Psychology residents with supervisor (summer start)
� Integration of mindfulness, yoga, PT, OT, speech, 
parenting groups, lifestyle change program

� Psycho-education and health education
� Enhancing IT, patient portal, and QM

� Connection with specialty care
� Dementia clinic, cardiac clinic

� Connection with hospital care
� Incorporating patients/families further into inclusive 
policymaking

� Certified PCMH 32
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Summary

� Through The Achievable Clinic, we aim to increase 
access to high quality, patient and family-centered 
care for individuals with developmental disabilities 
and their families in Los Angeles County, and, 
ultimately reduce health disparities and improve 
health of our patients

� Achievable also seeks to provide a model that can 
be successfully replicated throughout the State and 
beyond to improve the lives of all individuals with 
developmental disabilities and their families

33

Please contact us for additional information:
The Achievable Foundation

5901 Green Valley Circle, Suite 405

Culver City, CA 90230
Phone: (424) 266-7474

Email: info@achievable.org
Websites: www.achievable.org and www.achievableclinic.org 

You may also send an email to me at 
aliciab@achievable.org anytime!

Building the Clinic: Timeline
� 2011

� HRSA Health Center Planning Grant--developed 
a strategic plan to become a Section 330 
compliant health center

� 2012
� Held focus groups with patients and families to 

include their input as stakeholders from the 
beginning

� Began providing mental health services and 
renovating a clinical space that met ADA and 
State licensure requirements and integrated 
physical and mental health services

35

Building the Clinic: Timeline
� 2013

� Renovated, expanded, and opened clinic space
� Raised over $2 Million for Capital Campaign
� Hired key personnel and staff, including 

developmental care coordinator
� Expanded Board to become a 51%+ patient-led 

group
� Developed a quality improvement program
� Implemented an electronic health record system

36
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Building the Clinic: Timeline
� 2013

� Obtained CA Title 22 community clinic licensure 
� Received Federally Qualified Health Center 

(FQHC) certification 
� Awarded a FQHC new access point grant

37

Building the Clinic: Timeline
� 2014

� Increased staffing to include second pediatrician 
and full-time family physician as well as 
LVN/CEC, second patient care coordinator

� Welcomed new full time CEO
� Began quality improvement measurement and 

PDSA cycles
� Completed contracting and credentialing with all 

physicians

38

Building the Clinic: Timeline
� 2015

� Recruiting outreach and enrollment specialist, 
LCSW and mid-level clinician

� Welcomed new CMO/Family Physician
� Completed first UDS reporting of all quality 

indicators for FQHC status

39

What is a Federally Qualified 
Health Center (FQHC)?

� FQHCs are designed to (1) serve an 
underserved area or population (2) provide 
comprehensive primary care services, (3) have 
an ongoing quality assurance program, and (4) 
have a governing board of directors that reflect 
the community and patients served

� FQHCs qualify for enhanced reimbursement 
from Medicare and Medicaid, as well as other 
benefits, and provide care to all, regardless of 
ability to pay 

40
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Clinic Sustainability
� Designation as a Federally Qualified Health Center 

resulting in enhanced reimbursement rates

� Key family and community partnerships that 
facilitate development of model and infrastructure

41

Why a Specialized Clinic?
� Able to spend time, adapt environment, include 

trained support staff and infrastructure specific to 
developmental disabilities

� Complexity of need: multiple health and behavioral 
challenges

� Attracts those with heart and expertise for 
developmental disabilities

� Key family and community partnerships that 
facilitate development of model and infrastructure

42
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1/42 IN BOYS AND 1/189 IN GIRLS
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WHAT IS ASD/AUTISM/S ? GENETICS/BRAIN
• Hundreds of contributing CNV, hundreds to 

thousands of pieces of genes contributing 
to risk

• ASD and other disorders-DS, NF, TSC 

• Evidence that genetics may give us 
concept of different phenotypes for autism 
and help clinically(1) Abrahams 2008

• In the future, there may be specific 
targeted  treatment medically. Ex Fragile X 
model

• Twin studies-concordance: Identical 77%, 
fraternal 31%, sibs different genetically

RISK ASSOCIATIONS

• Older age in mothers and fathers as well as older 
(>50) paternal grandparents (2) DENOVO MUTATIONS INCREASE WITH AGE- Frans 2013

• Low folate level in mother conception/ early 
pregnancy, gestational diabetes, obesity…..

• Medications - Depakote (during pregnancy)…

• Extreme prematurity….

• Environmental- pollutants, fire retardants etc..

On and on and on…

DEVELOPMENTAL 
SURVEILLANCE/SCREENING

broadband screening should occur 
at the 9,18, 24 and 30 month visits. Examples: ASQ, 
CDI, ASQ-SE, PEDS etc.

also indicate that autism screening 
should occur at the 18 month and 24 month visits. 
Example: MCHAT-R/F (3)Johnson 2007(4) Robins 2014

• Can screen with for language delay/ learning 
delay/autism at 12 months with CSBS DP-infant 
toddler Checklist (5)FEIN 2011

• Screening is effective(6)Guevara 2013 and observation is not 
enough to note symptoms in a well child visit (7) Danielson 2015
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AUTISM SCREENING  
• In US, higher frequency of ASD in higher SES.(8) MMWR 2014

In Sweden, higher frequency in lower SES (9) Rai 2012  

seemingly due to access(10)Zuckerman 2013) 

• Updated version of M CHAT is M CHAT 
Revised/Follow up. Free download at 
mchatscreen.com. 

• CSBS-DP infant toddler checklist at 1 year- free 
download- First Signs. Florida State 

• “Widespread implementation of universal screening 
can lower the age of ASD diagnosis by 2 years 
compared with recent surveillance findings, increasing 
time available for early intervention”. (5)FEIN 2011

6

AUTISM SCREENS
• M CHAT R (revised) is scored in less than 2 minutes. Can be 

filled out online by parents. 20 items with yes/no response. 
High false positive rate. If non pass, guidelines give choices of 
using M CHAT-F, or referral for evaluation. 

• M CHAT F (revised follow up) can be used as secondary 
screen as has more detailed observations regarding all 
questions that are non pass.  Online as well. High false positive 
as well but decreased compared to just MCHAT R   

• CSBS DP ITC- one component of the Communication and 
Symbolic Behavior Scale Developmental Profile (CSBS DP). 
Consists of 24 questions about typical social communication 
milestones and a question about parent concern. Can be used 
at one year of age.

WHY SCREEN EARLY FOR ASD? 

• Common disorder 1/68 children 

• No lab test or pathognomonic sign

• Implications for family planning-family with 
child with autism-3 to 20% risk of having 
another child with a similar disorder

• Parent concern-18 months with usual 
mean age of dx-4 years

EARLY INTERVENTION WORKS

12
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EMERGENCE OF AUTISM 
• Symptoms of ASD likely emerge from a complex 

interaction between pre-existing neurodevelopmental 
vulnerabilities and the child's environment, modified by 
compensatory skills and protective factors.

• Studies prospectively of siblings of children with 
autism from birth. Multiplex families with autism may 
not represent the phenotype of singletons. Baby Sib.

• Studies retrospectively of children diagnosed with 
autism. Looks at video recordings from infancy  and 
diaries. Can have regressive type as well.

• Early signs may represent markers of the evolution of 
the disorder. Likely in utero (11) Stoner 2014. 

STUDIES IN PROCESS FOR 
MARKERS/EARLY SIGNS 

• No single marker has been found that is a 
completely reliable predictor. 

• May be a combination of factors much like the 
possible etiology of ASD

• Examples of some of the studies: eye 
gaze/tracking/movement (12) Jones 2013, genetic studies, 
EEG, molecular, vitamin levels, mitochondrial, 
immunology, fMRI patterns (13) Just 2014- neural representations of social thoughts to predict 

autism diagnoses with 97 percent accuracy, establishing the first biologically based diagnostic tool that measures a person’s thoughts to detect the disorder.

• On and on and on…
•

POSSIBLE EARLY SIGNS OF 
AUTISM AT 12 MONTHS

• Not babbling –

• Not pointing –

• Not showing objects to caregivers –

• Lack of other gestures  

• Lack of shared enjoyment

• Repetitive actions or movements –

• Poor eye contact 

• Not following an adult’s pointed finger  

• Paying more attention to objects than people  

• Limited play with toys 

• Not copying actions or sounds

• Not responding to his or her name when called
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SIB STUDY AND EARLY SIGNS
• 3 types of features at 18 months predictive of ASD vs non ASD 

outcome at 36 months. Accuracy 82.7% in test and 77.3% in 
validation. Clinical features varied as function of their 18 month 
symptom profile.(14)Baby Sibling Research Consortium Study 2014 

• Types

• (1)poor eye contact combined with lack of communicative 
gestures and giving 

• (2) poor eye contact combined with a lack of imaginative play

• (3) lack of giving and presence of repetitive behaviors, but with 
intact eye contact. 

• Children with ASD who were misclassified at 18 months were 
higher functioning, and their autism symptoms increased 
between 18 and 36 months.        

WHAT DO EARLY SIGNS MEAN?
• Do not always mean a child has or will develop 

ASD

• May have overall developmental delay

• May have regulatory issues

• May have communication issues

• May have underlying chronic medical issues- all 
types including prematurity

• May be normal

• May have combination of above

DIAGNOSIS
• Still no pathognomonic test

• Standard of care evaluation involves:

Play 
ObservationDevelopmental 

Testing 

Parent 
Questionnaire

Autism 
Diagnostic 

Observation 2 
Schedule

School 
Questionnaire 

(if appropriate)

• Valid at 18 months with ADOS 2 toddler module
• Also use home video clips

INTERVENTION FOR ASD

• Behaviors are less likely to become firmly 
established if there is early intervention

• Evidence that outcome may be improved 
with earlier intervention. 

• Parents are grieving re diagnosis and trying 
to access services at same time

• IT WORKS

Time is of the essence for early intervention
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AUTISM INTERVENTIONS
• There is no one specific intervention that 

is considered the only absolutely proven 
method.

• Intensive clinician guided therapy- 10 to 
25+ hours per week ABA (Early Start 
Denver Model, pivotal response, discrete 
trial) 

• There is statistical research and there is 
much proof of this model’s efficacy in 
young children (15) Weitlauf 2014, 

AUTISM INTERVENTIONS 
Programs, Agencies, Access, Logistics

• Programs- ABA(Denver Early 
Start, Pivotal response, discrete 
trial,) speech therapy (Hanen, 
direct, group), OT, social groups, 
etc.

• Agencies- Regional centers, 
school district, medical insurance 
SB 946, etc.

• Logistics- hours of therapy, parent 
work, family, finances, support

• Access- limited resources, many 
“hoops to go through”  

VERY EARLY INTERVENTION 
QUESTIONS

• Who should receive intervention with what diagnosis?

• What are the active ingredients of successful therapy?

• When should it start? Is there a critical period?

• Where will intervention occur? Natural setting, center? 

• Why do interventions work well in some and not as 
well in others?

• How will the program be funded? How long?

VERY EARLY  INTERVENTION  
• There is knowledge/evidence base regarding 

infant mental health/development and effective 
intervention.  Can we use some of this?

• Example: Hanen More than Words (HMTW)-
parent training program that provides support, 
education, & practical skills for enhancing 
communication in children with ASD. Consists 
of 8 weekly group sessions and 3 individual 
family sessions, designed to increase the 
frequency of playful parent–child interactions 
and facilitate communication.  26.Carter 2011
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VERY EARLY INTERVENTION

• The pivotal role of parents and caregivers ,the 
importance of starting early  and the power of 
the “everyday” 

• Empower and support parents without adding 
to their stress 

• Take into account the variables and 
characteristics of a child, family, resources and 
access to services 

VERY EARLY INTERVENTION 

• Evidence that early diagnosis and early 
intervention can lead to better outcome 16 Fein 2013

• Some signs may be present at 6 months, but 
clearer at one year.

• Studies with toddler intervention with varying 
models

• Studies with infant intervention with varying 
models

• Very promising but still more research needed

MODELS OF EARLY 
INTERVENTION FOR TODDLERS

• Varying -Parent mediated, natural environment, 
short/long term, group or individual, center 
based, intense early social intervention (ESI) 
clinician guided (20 to 25 hours per week)

• Efficacy for toddlers with autism intervention (17) 

Dawson 2010 RCT with ESDM effective, (18) Dawson 2012-normalized brain activity

• Efficacy - short term (19) Landa et al 2012 Positive long-term outcomes of 2 year old with (ASD) with 6-

months of early intervention.

• Efficacy parent delivered (20) Rogers 2012 12-week, low-intensity (1-hour/wk therapist), parent-

delivered intervention for toddlers (P ESD)at risk for (ASD) aged 14 to 24 months and their families in 3 groups with community control. Gains- younger 
and  more hours.

• 21.Parent-Implemented Social Intervention for Toddlers With Autism: An RCT. Wetherby, Guthrie, Woods, Schatschneider, Holland, Morgan, Lord. 
Pediatrics 2014; 134:6 1084-1093; Efficacy of individual ESI parent coaching compared with group-ESI. Showed  importance of individualized parent 
coaching in natural environments..

MODEL - EARLY INTERVENTION 
FOR INFANTS

• Early Start MIND- (22)Rogers/Dawson-2014- 7 highly symptomatic 
infants( 6 to 15 mos.) with high scores on the 
AOSI(23)Bryson & ITC received ESDM.

• Twelve one hour sessions with parent and baby ff’d  
by biweekly visits for 6 weeks, and follow-up 
assessments at 24 and 36 months. 

• At the end of 9 months, the children in the treatment 
group (compared to controls ) had significantly more 
symptoms. At the end of 18 and 36 months, the 
children in the treatment group were significantly less 
symptomatic, less likely to have an autism diagnosis, 
and less likely to have developmental or language 
delays.(6 of 7 babies)
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MODEL - EARLY INTERVENTION 
FOR INFANTS

• Early intervention for infants at risk for ASD is 
feasible and effective(25) Bradshaw 2014

• BASIS study- adapted video interaction for 
promoting positive parenting program(iBASIS-
VIPP). 54 families with infant at risk of ASD 
randomly assigned to program or no 
intervention. Six home based therapist visits 
using video feedback to help parents respond 
to babies communication style. After 5 months, 
families who received video therapy showed 
improvement in infant engagement, attention 
and social behavior(26)Green 2015

PARENT SUPPORT 
• Parent support is crucial-refer to Family Resource 

Center 

• Help parents navigate the maze of systems, help each 
other, resources  

• Parents are grieving re the diagnosis but also re 
possible implications for future children

• Parents very vulnerable since there is no specific test 
for the diagnosis, no specific intervention absolutely 
proven to help their child.

• May be eligible for FMLA Family medical leave for work

• Medical home

INFORMATION FOR PARENTS 
AT DIAGNOSIS  

• Written information for parents as part of visit 
with follow through for intervention/prioritization

• Include process for accessing intervention. 
Example: Have parents contact their mental 
health insurance(if applicable) SB 946 to 
determine if they are eligible for ABA (if 
indicated)

• Child is under 3 years- Contact the Regional 
Center for services. Can provide ABA if not 
covered by insurance(need denial letter from 
insurance)

AUTISM RESOURCES
1. What Color Is Monday?: How Autism Changed One Famil y for the 

Better- book by Carrie Cariello 
2. 10 Things Every Child with Autism Wishes You Kne w-book 

updated 2012 by Notbohn
3. IAN site- Johns Hopkins- great reference for valid research 
4. Thinking Person’s Guide to Autism blog
5. Online site for interactive learning guide for A BA for parents of 

children with ASD. Videos and interactive learning from U Mass at 
www.udiscovering.org.

6. Complementary and Alternative Medicine Use in AS D. Perrin, et al, 
Pediatrics NOV 2012 VOL 130, supplement 2

7. AAP toolkit , Autism, caring for children with ASD:  A Resource 
Tookit for Clinicians 2007

8.Autism A.L.A.R.M. handout-AAP/CDC/NCBDD. 
9.ABLE Act 2014- Achieving a Better Life Experience Act. Individuals 

with disabilities or their families tax-sheltered s avings account to pay for 
certain long-term expenses. Earnings on an ABLE acc ount would not be 
taxed, and account funds would generally not be con sidered for the 
supplemental security income (SSI) program, Medicai d, and other federal 
means-tested benefits.
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PART 1: NUMBER AND CHARACTERISTICS OF 
CHILDREN WITH ASD



Only collaborative network to monitor ASD and other developmental 
disabilities in multiple communities across the United States 

Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring 
(ADDM) Network CDC’s Method for Conducting ASD Surveillance

Multisite, multisource, records-based 

MMWR Surveillance Summaries: February 9, 2007 / 56(SS-1); December 18, 2009 / 58(SS-10); 
March 30, 2012 / 61(3); March 28, 2014 / 63(SS-02). 

ADDM Network ASD Prevalence Results
Combining Data from All Sites

Surveillance Year Birth Year Number of ADDM 
Sites Reporting

Estimated Prevalence
(per 1,000 Children)

2000 1992 6 6.7
2002 1994 14 6.6
2004 1996 8 8.0
2006 1998 11 9.0
2008 2000 14 11.3
2010 2002 11 14.7

About 1 in 68 children (or 14.7 per 1,000 8 year olds) 
were identified with ASD in 2010

Variation in ASD Prevalence among 8 year olds
ADDM Network, 2010
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ASD Prevalence by most recent IQ score, Sex & Race/Ethnicity 
ADDM Network, seven sites*, 2010
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Most children identified with ASD were not diagnosed until after 
age 4, even though children can be diagnosed as early as age 2

Diagnostic
Subtype

Autistic 
Disorder ASD/PDD Asperger 

Disorder

Median Age 4 years 4 years, 
2 months

6 years, 2 
months

Limitations: 
1) Diagnostic information obtained from evaluation records may not capture the exact age of each 

child’s earliest diagnosis
2) Instability of diagnostic subtypes over time

Age at Earliest Documented Diagnosis
ADDM Network, 2010
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Implications of CDC’s ASD Data

� More children are being recognized with ASD, particularly 
those with average to above average intellectual ability

� Continued disparities in prevalence across sites and minority 
race/ethnicities

� Some children are still not recognized as early as they could be 

How Can the Data Be Used?

CDC 
Data
CDC 
Data

Guide and 
prioritize future 

research
Guide and 

prioritize future 
research

Plan for training 
and service 

needs
Plan for training 

and service 
needs

Inform policyInform policy

Promote early 
identification
Promote early 
identification



“Autism Society affiliates 
nationwide use CDC data to track 
changes in overall prevalence, 
understand diagnostic differences 
based on gender and ethnicity, 
and effectively advocate and 
educate in their communities.”

-Jim Ball, 
Executive Chairman,
Autism Society of America 
board

“The numbers in CDC’s 
reports represent real 
children in every 
neighborhood across the 
country.”

-Liz Feld
President,
Autism Speaks

“The Autism Science 
Foundation relies on CDC 
prevalence data to guide 
our research on the 
underlying causes of 
autism and the treatment 
needs of individuals with 
autism. “

-Alison Singer,
Co-Founder and President,
Autism Science Foundation

How Can the Data Be Used? Want to Learn More? 

www.cdc.gov/Autism

PART 2: INCREASE IN PREVALENCE OVER 
TIME AND FUTURE IMPACT OF DSM-5

Challenges: Understanding ASD Prevalence

Source

� Wide variation in prevalence estimates across time and space
� Increased awareness in communities
� Increased symptoms in population vs. documentation of 

symptoms
� Geographic differences in diagnostic practices, program eligibility
� Changes in policy affecting availability of services
� No single explanation - multiple factors at play

� Changing criteria used to diagnose ASD (DSM-IV, DSM-5)

� Limited data on severity of ASD symptoms

� Questions about prevalence among older children and adults



Evaluating Changes in ASD Prevalence Over Time 

Identification 
A. Intrinsic Identification –
internal methodology/ 
measurement factors
B. Extrinsic Identification –
external classification/awareness 
factors

Increased Risk 
A. True change in risk for 
developing ASD symptoms in 
population in relation to single 
or combined genetic, biologic 
and/or environmental factors

Hypothesis: Increases in observed ASD 
prevalence partially associated with…

Changes in 
the 

distribution 
of previously 
reported risk 

factors

Awareness 
and 

classification 
changes

Methods and 
detection 

factors

Rice et al., 2013

Population Attributable Fractions for Three Perinatal 
Risk Factors for Autism, 2002 and 2008, 

ADDM Network
� About 12-13% of ASD prevalence among children in multiple U.S. 

communities was related to being born preterm birth (PTB), small for 
gestational age (SGA), and/or by Cesarean delivery (CD).

Schieve et al., 2014

DSM-5: Updated Definition and Diagnostic Criteria for ASD 
� Diagnosis based on behavioral symptoms—definition and diagnostic criteria 

set forth in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM)
� DSM-5 (2013): Autism Spectrum Disorder

� What’s new about DSM-5…
� No ASD “subtypes” 
� Must have 5 of 7 criteria across 2 domains

• Social Communication domain (3 of 3 req’d sx)
• Repetitive/Restricted domain (2 of 4 req’d sx)
• Some of the DSM-5 criteria combine multiple DSM-IV-TR criteria 

� Historical symptoms count toward diagnosis
� No more strict age requirements

APA, 2000.; APA, 2013

Potential Impact of DSM-5 on ASD Prevalence
� Initial analysis using data from communities across the U.S. found that autism 

prevalence estimates might be lower using the current DSM-5 criteria 
compared with using the previous DSM-IV-TR criteria. 
� Many of the children who met DSM-IV-TR criteria but did not met DSM-5 criteria  

were missing only one of the necessary symptoms to meet DSM-5 criteria.

Maenner et al., 2014



PART 2: CDC RESOURCES

Importance of Early Identification

� ADDM Network data show that most children identified with 
ASD were diagnosed after age 4, even though ASD can be 
diagnosed as early as age 2

� Most powerful tool we have now to make a difference in the 
lives of children with ASD = early identification and connection 
to appropriate services and supports 

Resources

� CDC’s Learn the Signs. Act 
Early. program provides 
free tools to help every 
parent track their child’s 
development and free 
resources for doctors and 
educators
� Visit www.cdc.gov/ActEarly

Conclusions
� CDC data show that more children are being identified with 

ASD than ever before
• Updated estimates are important for raising awareness, planning for 

services, developing appropriate policies, and informing research 

� Understanding ASD prevalence change is complicated – no 
single explanation
• Identification factors are significant, but are they sufficient?
• Much work needs to be done to obtain data and develop methods to 

evaluate the multiple, overlapping identification and risk factors 
contributing to the change in prevalence

� CDC’s ADDM Network will be able to track the impact of 
DSM-5 on prevalence over time
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Thank You!

For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta,  GA  30333
Telephone: 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)/TTY: 1-888-232-6348
E-mail:  cdcinfo@cdc.gov Web:  http://www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

National Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities
Division of Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities
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By the end of this talk, we hope you will:
� Deeply question the utility and veracity of labels as diagnoses
� Understand the emerging findings of altered connectivity in 
children with neurodevelopmental disorders with a focus on 
information (sensory) processing differences in “autism” and 
“SPD”

SPD
ADHD Autism

ODD DCD

Anxiety

DSM 5 Autism Spectrum Disorder- The 
Shifting Label

B. Restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior, interests, or 
activities, as manifested by at least two of the following:

1. Stereotyped or repetitive motor movements, use of objects, or speech (e.g., simple motor 
stereotypies, lining up toys or flipping objects, echolalia, idiosyncratic phrases).

2.   Insistence on sameness, inflexible adherence to routines, or ritualized patterns or verbal 
nonverbal behavior (e.g., extreme distress at small changes, difficulties with transitions, rigid 
thinking patterns, greeting rituals, need to take same route or eat food every day).

3.   Highly restricted, fixated interests that are abnormal in intensity or focus (e.g, strong 
attachment to or preoccupation with unusual objects, excessively circumscribed or 
perseverative interest).

4. Hyper- or hypo-reactivity to sensory input or unusual 
interests in sensory aspects of the environment (e.g., 
apparent indifference to pain/temperature, adverse 
response to specific sounds or textures, excessive 
smelling or touching of objects, visual fascination 
with lights or movement).
http://www.autismspeaks.org/what-autism/diagnosis/dsm-5-diagnostic-criteria



Disorder ≠ Etiology
Strive for an Etiology!!

Genetics
Injury

Environment

Genetics: Just one example
16p11.2 CNV

Autism multiplex family with 16p11.2p12.2 microduplicationsyndrome in monozygotic twins and distal 16p11.2 deletion in their brotherAnne-ClaudeTabet, MarionPilorge, RichardDelorme, FrédériqueAmsellem, Jean-
MarcPinard, MarionLeboyer, AlainVerloes, BrigitteBenzackenand CatalinaBetancurBACKTO ARTICLE

Genetics and Sensory Processing 
(and/or Autism and/or ADHD and/or Language disorder and/or 

schizophrenia and/or bipolar)
� Copy Number Variations: 16p11.2

Unique Website: www.rarechromo.org
The Cognitive and Behavioral Phenotype of the 16p11.2 Deletion in a Clinically Ascertained Population. Hanson, E et. al Biol
Psychiatry 2014

Why the and/or’s?



Genetics and Sensory Processing 
(and/or Autism)

� Triplet Repeat Disorders: Fragile X

Genetics and Sensory Processing 
(and/or Autism)

� Single Point Mutations: ARGHEF9

How can genetics guide treatment and 
Prognosis?

� Fragile X
� mGLUR5 = STX209 (Arbaclofen)?
� GABA
� Specialized Clinics with screening of family members
� Investigate for associated conditions
� Arghef9
� GABA, GABA, GABA

� 16p11.2 
� Focus on articulation and praxis
� Focus on specific aspects of cognitive control
� Meds?
� Seizures?

Brain Injury/Structural malformation 
and Sensory Processing (and/or Autism)
� Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (other exposures)
� Prematurity
� Stroke
� Infection
� Agenesis of the Corpus Callosum
�Migraine?



Brain Injury:  Prematurity

Posterior Brain Regions: 
Multisensory & 
Interhemispheric

http://bestpractice.bmj.com/best-
practice/monograph/674/resources/image/bp/2.h
tml

What did we find?
Wickremasinghe, Rogers, Johnson & Marco; PAS 2012; Former Preterm Infants 
Exhibit Abnormal Sensory Behavior

Brain Malformations: Agenesis of the 
Corpus Callosum

Partial

Thin

Absent

Images courtesy of Dr. Elliott Sherr

Brain Structure/genetics:  AgCC
Low Registration

57%

43%

AgCC
Score of 1-4 Score of 5

Demopoulos, Arroyo, Dunn, Sherr, Marco (Neurolosychology, in revision) Individuals with agenesis of the 
corpus callosum show sensory processing differences as measured by the Sensory Profile.



How can understanding brain injury/structural 
differences guide treatment:

� AgCC: 
� Focus on registration- increasing intensity and salience of 
sensory input
� Focus on auditory processing
� Slow it down
� Consider excitation as well as inhibition-keep one hand busy 
when working on the other.

� Prematurity
� Increase the stimulus intensity
� Focus on Auditory-Visual Integration!

Environment (Experience over Time)
� Sensory Deprivation v. Engagement/Experience
� Trauma/Conflict v. Comfort
� Screen Time: passive v. active, addictive v. stimulating
� Skill practice and Success

Charting our course:
� 2014 Updates on sensory processing and neuroimaging 
assessment

But first, What does a child neurologist and pediatric 
neuroradiologist mean by sensory processing:

Cognitive 
Control

Unimodal
Perception
Unimodal
Perception

Encoding

Multimodal 
Integration

Interpretation
Motor 

Planning
Motor 

Planning
Motor 
Output
Motor 
Output



How are the sensory domains organized 
and Connected? How do we look into our kids’ brains?

� Structural
� CT
� MRI
� DTI

� Functional
� MEG
� fMRI

Biological Basis For SPD using DTI
� TBSS Data Driven Approach SPD boys 8-12y compared to 
Controls

With a focus on sensory processing: we recruited, 
evaluated, and scanned kids with SPD…

� Right handed boys
� SPD n=16
� Controls n=25

� Age Matched
� 8 to 11 years old

� FSIQ matched
� SPD mean 113 (100-131)
� Control mean 115 (97-130)



Then, we looked for lesions…
Group SPD

(n=16)
Controls
(n=25)

Corpus Callosum 0 0
Decreased 
White matter

0 0

Grey Matter Injury 0 0
Posterior Fossa Cyst 0 0

Next, we looked for volume…

Free 
Surfer

p

Total Cortex .87
Intracranial .63
TotalWhite .49
Left White .58
Right White .42
Left Cortex .94
Right Cortex .81

So finally, we looked at white matter integrity 
using diffusion tensor imaging (DTI)

+ =

Fractional Anisotropy & Radial 
Diffusivity

Based on water movement under the 
influence of a gradient:
FA= Degree of directionality
RD= rate of movement perpendicular to the 
WM tract.

Diffusion Tensor Imaging on Teenagers, Born at Term With Moderate Hypoxic-ischemic 
Encephalopathy ZoltanNagy, KatarinaLindström, HelenaWesterberg, StefanSkare, 
JesperAndersson, BoubouHallberg, AndersLilja, OlofFlodmark, HugoLagercrantz, 
TorkelKlingbergand ElisabethFernell



The differences were striking!
Poster Body 
of the 
Corpus 
Callosum

Bilateral posterior 
thalamic radiations

http://brain.oxfordjournals.org/content/128/11/2562/F7.large.jpg

Q: how does decreased FA relate to auditory behavior?
A: better connection = more typical behavior

Sensory Profile- Auditory

Q: how does decreased FA relate to multisensory behavior?
A: better white matter = more typical behavior

Sensory Profile-
Multisensory

Q: And what about attention?…
A: Better attention = better left frontal white matter

Sensory Profile-
Attention



What is found in autism?

J Psychiatry Neurosci. 2011 January; 36; Pervasive microstructure abnormalities in autism: A DTI study

So we added a group of boys with autism…and 
Shin (like Charlie Sheen) Chang!
� Right handed boys
� SPD n=16
� ASD n=15
� Controls n=23

� Age Matched
� Between 8 to 12 years old

� PIQ matched
� SPD mean 116
� ASD mean 102
� Control mean113

� WMIQ:
� SPD: 104
� ASD: 100
� Control: 108

2nd Published Report
� HARDI Probabilistic Streamline 
Tractography Hypothesis Tract Based 
Approach
� SPD boys 8-12y compared to Controls
� ASD boys 8-12y compared to Controls

How do they compare?
� Both ASD and SPD groups show decreased FA in basic 
sensory perception and integration tracts (SPD > ASD)
� FF



How are they different?
� The ASD group is more affected in the face processing and 
auditory tracts

& does this relate to the real world?
� Tract strength is correlated with auditory processing 
performance (SPD>ASD)

& does this relate to the real world?
� Tract strength is correlated with working memory 
performance (SPD>ASD)

r = 0.49, p < 0.001 



& does this relate to the real world?
� Tract strength is correlated with social skills (driven by the 
ASD group) r = -0.39, p = 0.004 

Take home message:
� Children with SPD and ASD show decreased connectivity in 
basic (posterior) sensory tracts
� Children with ASD are more affected in facial recognition 
and language tracts
� These changes in connectivity correlate with working 
memory and social behavior across diagnosis

From structure to Function:
How do neurons talk to each other?

How can you measure electrical 
activity?



Functional imaging with 
magnetoencephalography

� Milli-second & milli-meter 
cortical activity resolution 
(w/MRI co-registration)
� Non-invasive
� Well tolerated
� Resting Paradigms and 

Activity based Paradigms

Autism 
Group

Control 
Group

Slow      Deviant Fast Slow Deviant Fast

A
m

pl
itu

de
 (

fT
)

Minimal group differences by 
clinical autism diagnosis

LH RH

Bringing the bedside to the scanner… Two groupings: Clinical Autism Diagnosis 
and Tactile Sensitivity

Autism

Controls

Tactile Sensitive

Tactile Typical
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Left Hemisphere Right Hemisphere

What we have learned:

•Phenotype must guide our Neurotype analysis; not the 
label
•We see EARLY differences at the level of primary cortex

So how do we move from the 
scanner back to the bedside?
1. Use scanning tools to IDENTIFY & MEASURE neural 

deficits in individuals & CREATE personalized sensory 
based intervention approach

2. Provide objective measures of intervention EFFICACY

Interventions: 
Our goal (like yours!) is to build both 
areas of strength and areas of 
challenge (Visuomotor and Attention)



Develop tablet based tools for assessment 
and training (paired with neuroimaging)!

Adam Gazzaley
Director of “The NIC”

Eric Johnston
Lucas Arts

Many Hands :
� Bay Area SPD 

providers
� The kids and their 

parents!
� SPD MEG/DTI Team
� Srikantan Nagarajan
�Pratik Mukherjee
�Elliott Sherr
�Leighton Hinkley
�Carly Demopoulos
�Annie Aitken
� Shivani Desai
�Ashley Antovich
� Julia Harris
� Susannah Hill
�Richard Hill

�Angelina Jocson
�Kasra Khatibi
�Anne Bernard
�Monica Arroyo
�Heidi Kirsch
�Anne Findlay
� Suzanne Homna
� Julia Owens
� Shin Chang
� EVO Team
�Adam Gazzaley
� Joaquin Anguera
� Shivani Desai
�Ashley Antovich
�Cammie Rolle
� Johno Gibbons

� MAC
� Bruce Miller
� Joel Kramer
� John Neuhaus
� Sensory Processing Foundation
� Lucy Miller
� Sarah Schoen
� Autism Neurodevelopment Program
� Bryna Siegel
� Robert Hendren
� Lauren Weiss
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Autism Policy & 
Advocacy

Ari Ne’eman
President

The Autistic Self Advocacy Network
2013 H St. 7th Floor • Washington, DC 20035

Voice: (202) 596-1056
www.autisticadvocacy.org

About the Autistic Self Advocacy Network

• Autistic people, cross-disability advocates, non-autistic family members, professionals, educators, and friends
• Advancing principles of disability rights movement for Autistic people
• Systems change and policy advocacy and leadership programming

Terminology Issue: 
Person-First vs. 

Identity-First Language

Recent Federal Policy Developments

�Passage of the Autism CARES Act of 
2014

�July 2014 CMS EPSDT & Autism 
Guidance

�January 2014 CMS Home and 
Community Based Settings Regulation 
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Combating Autism Act of 2006

�Rhetorical emphasis on ‘eliminating’ autism 
through causation research and prevention

�Provided statutory authorization to a variety of 
existing autism and developmental disability 
programs (i.e: LEND, CDC Health Surveillance)

�Increased autism research funding

Autism CARES Act

�Changed rhetorical focus

�Slight increase in representation for self-
advocates on the IACC

�Recognition of the need for greater 
emphasis on adult services

Schakowsky Letter

�Signed by Reps. Schakowsky, Speier, Castor, 
Duckworth & Tonko and sent to HHS in October 
2014

�Called for greater self-advocate 
representation, shift in autism research 
funding patterns
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Excerpt from Schakowsky Letter

�“Individuals with autism are not adequately represented in 
federally-run programs, such as the Leadership and Education in 
Neurodevelopmental Disabilities (LEND) programs, which train 
students interested in careers in disability services and supports.”

�“Very little autism funding is currently devoted to the daily needs of 
individuals with autism and their families. For example, according to 
the IACC's Portfolio Analysis Web Tool, in 2010 only 2.4% of NIH's 
autism research budget went towards research on improving the 
qualityo f services and only 1.5% went towards research on the 
needs of autistic adults.”

Autism is not going 
away - nor are Autistic 

people

July 2014 CMS EPSDT Guidance

� Requires states to shift “autism services” out of 
1915(c) and into EPSDT benefit

� Explicitly states that this is not limited to – and 
may not even necessarily mean – Applied 
Behavioral Analysis

� Requiring states to “reboot” their behavioral 
health services to autistic children and youth

What do we mean 
when we say “autism 

services”?
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Behavioral vs. 
Developmental 

Approaches

Behavioral Interventions
�Strong emphasis on Applied Behavioral Analysis in 

much state advocacy

�Delivered by a BCBA or a para working under their 
direction

�Emphasis is on “indistinguishability from peers”, to 
quote Lovaas

�Many self-advocates & families are concerned that 
many ABA providers utilize aversives

Institute for Education Sciences: What 
Works Clearinghouse Developmental Approaches

�Typically delivered by an OT, SLP or 
sometimes Psychologist

�Often play based and/or parent-mediated 
interventions

�Broad range of options: DIR/Floortime, 
SCERTS, TEACCH, etc.
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What is the goal of 
autism service-

provision?

Institutional Census, 1880-present

Who Went Into Institutions 
in the Early 20 th Century?

Early 20 th Century Institutional Population

• Mostly not the severely disabled!
– Orphaned or homeless children
– Sexually promiscuous teens
– Unwanted babies
– Juvenile Delinquents 

• Had schools, bands – some even had a football team playing the local high school
• “Feeble-mindedness” was a popular label
• “Morons”, “Imbeciles” and “Idiots” were technical terms
• “High Grade” and “Low Grade” Residents
• 3 in every 1,000 Americans was in an institution
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Missouri Medical Association 
Presidential Address, May 1918

Studies on ADL Impact of Leaving 
Institutions for People with I/DD

Lakin, K.C., Larson, S. A., Kim, S. (2011). Behavioral outcomes of Deinstitutionalization of People with 
Developmental Disabilities: Third Decennial Review of Studies, 1977-2010. Policy Research Brief, 22 (1)

Skill Changes for People with I/DD 
Leaving Institutions

Lakin, K.C., Larson, S. A., Kim, S. (2011). Behavioral outcomes of Deinstitutionalization of People with 
Developmental Disabilities: Third Decennial Review of Studies, 1977-2010. Policy Research Brief, 22 (1)
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HCBS Settings Regulation

HCBS Settings Requirements:
• The setting is integrated in and supports full access to the greater community;
• Is selected by the individual from among setting options;
• Ensures individual rights of privacy, dignity and respect, and freedom from coercion and restraint;
• Optimizes autonomy and independence in making life choices; and
• Facilitates choice regarding services and who provides them. 

Provider Owned Settings 
Requirements

• The individual has a lease or other legally enforceable agreement providing similar protections; 
• The individual has privacy in their unit including lockable doors, choice of roommates and
• freedom to furnish or decorate the unit;
• The individual controls his/her own schedule including access to food at any time;
• The individual can have visitors at any time; and
• The setting is physically accessible.

Settings Presumed to Have 
Institutional Qualities

• those in a publicly or privately-owned facility that provides inpatient treatment;
• on the grounds of, or immediately adjacent to, a public institution
• that have the effect of isolating individuals receiving Medicaid-funded HCBS from the broader community of individuals not receiving Medicaid-funded HCBS

• Gated communities
• Farmsteads 
• Settings that “co-locate” multiple services
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What do we mean 
when we talk about 
“the community”?
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Questions?



Birth of the Americans 
with Disabilities Act: 
1990

Presenter: 

Bruce Oka, former Commissioner, 
San  Francisco Municipal 
Transportation Agency (SFMTA)

Disclosures: None
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Where it all began………….

April 5, 1977

4
March 6, 2014

1977 CBS Evening News- 504 Sit In
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Accessibility: It’s the law!

The Americans with Disabilities 
Act (ADA) provides a legislative 
framework for the entire USA

6
March 6, 2014

The ADA mandates accessibility and specialized 
transportation for . . .

. . . Persons with disabilities, 
including sensory and cognitive-
related disabilities & other 
mobility impairments 

7
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The ADA applies to all modes of 
regulated public transportation

- streets and sidewalks
- bus
- rail
- air, ferries
- vans, minibuses, taxis

In terms of 
- universal design (“no barriers”)
- trained staff
- fares
- other areas

8
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Major components of accessible public 
transportation include

• Accessible sidewalks and crossings

• Accessible bus and rail features 

including tactile markings & audible 

announcements

• Paratransit services
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Accessible sidewalks & 
crossings are required 
for pedestrians to get 
to transit stops and 
stations

10
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Crossing the street at a Metro stop in San Francisc o

11March 6, 2014

Accessible rail services are found in several Bay 
Area cities and counties (Muni Metro, BART, San 
Jose’s light rail, etc.)

12March 6, 2014

Accessible bus services are found in every Bay Area  
county (Muni, AC Transit, SamTrans, Golden Gate 
Transit, and many others)
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Unlike accessible “fixed 
route” trains and buses, 
paratransit services are 
more direct, usually curb-to-
curb or door-to-door. 

14
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Dedicated sedans and regular taxis (including ramp 
taxis) usually provide paratransit services

15
March 6,2014

. . . as do vans or mini-buses.

16March 6, 2014

Paratransit services are 
available to eligible persons 
with disabilities when they 
are unable to use “fixed 
route” buses or trains, that 
are otherwise accessible, 
due to their disability.
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We can encourage persons with 
developmental disabilities:

- to be aware of their rights 
under the ADA

- to be aware of all their 
options for the use of public 
transportation

18
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Health and social service professionals can refer 
clients to fixed route service and to paratransit
services as appropriate.

• Contact the local transit or 
paratransit agency and 
have information and an 
application form sent to a 
person who may qualify for 
paratransit services.

19March 6, 2014

Parents and friends also have a role:

• Be aware of local bus, rail, and 
paratransit options, as well as other 
resources to promote independent 
living to the maximum degree possible.

• Encourage travel training for those 
who will benefit from independently 
using accessible fixed route public 
transportation.

20
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Dementia

•Worldwide, 35.6 Million people have 
dementia and there are 7.7 million new 
cases each year.
•Dementia is one of the major causes 
of disability & dependency among 
older people worldwide
•Dementia has a physical, 
psychological, social & economical 
impact on caregivers, families and 
society.
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Alzheimer's Disease

•An estimated 5.4 million Americans have 
Alzheimer’s disease.  This number has 
doubled since 1980.
•Alzheimer’s disease is the 6th leading 
cause of death among American adults, 
and the 5th leading cause of death for 
adults aged 65 years and older.
•Mortality rates for Alzheimer’s disease are 
on the rise, unlike heart disease and 
cancer death rates which are continuing to 
decline. 

22March 6, 2014 

Challenges Caregivers Face 

•Balancing work and immediate family
•Financial challenges
•Unexpected legal Issues
•Care for loved ones
•Emotional and physical fatigue
•Anger (towards self, others)
•Denial
•Not understanding the illness
•Internalized guilt

23March 6, 2014

Travel Training

Travel training can:
•Provide the skills that an individual needs 
to identify and appropriately solve 
problems when they travel alone.

•Independent traveling can improve the 
quality of a person’s life - allows travel to 
employment, school, medical 
appointments, shopping and social events 
independently

24
March 6, 2014

Travel Training
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Travel Training

26
March 6, 2014

Travel Training

27March 6, 2014

Travel Training – One-on-One

28March 6, 2014

Travel Training – Group Orientation

Group Orientation is scheduled, drop-in 
information orientation open to all senior and 
persons with disabilities. At these sessions 
participants can learn:

•How to obtain Transit  information in accessible 
formats to help plan a trip

•How to route plan and ride

•Practice boarding an accessible bus; talk to a 
real driver

•Meet other riders, including seniors and 
persons with disabilities

•Hear about One-on-One Travel Training
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Some contact numbers to apply
for local paratransit services

30March 6, 2014

Some websites of Local paratransit providers

31March 6, 2014

21 Operators in the Bay Area

32March 6, 2014
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Other Resources

-Easter Seals Project ACTION

-Independent Living Centers

-Other programs such as Lighthouse for 
the Blind (O&M Training)

-Individual Transit Agencies

-School-based programs

34March 6, 2014

Q & A

35March 6, 2014

For Additional Questions and Comments  Please 
contact:

Bruce Oka 
bruceoka55@gmail.com

March 5, 2015 36

Thank you!
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___________________________

Doing Disability Justice
Social Change Through Law and 

Policy
Mary Lou Breslin, MA
Senior Policy Advisor

March 2015
www.dredf.org

Disclosures

I have nothing to disclose.

2

From Charity to Civil Rights
� ADA 25th anniversary in historical context

� Highlights: Disability Rights Education and 
Defense Fund

� Health and health care for people with 
disabilities
• Disparities
• Barriers

� Programmatic Accessibility
3

Historic Disability Policies
� Why revisit history?

• Important to see how trends resonate in current 
practices

� Persecution, pity, paternalism
� Segregation
� Buck v. Bell
� Sterilization and eugenics

4
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Buck v. Bell
� US Supreme Court Justice Oliver Wendell 

Holmes writes  that forced sterilization of 
people with disabilities was not a violation of 
her constitutional rights in the landmark  1927 
case Buck v. Bell – –

� “It is better for all the world, instead of waiting 
to execute degenerate offspring for crime, or to 
let them starve for their imbecility, society can 
prevent those who are manifestly unfit from 
continuing their kind. Three generations of 
imbeciles is enough.”

5

Carrie Buck

6

Sterilization and Eugenics
� By 1930

• Thirty states had passed legislation authorizing 
forced sterilization of people disabilities

� By the 1970s 
• 63,000 Americans were reported to have been 

sterilized without their consent
� Eugenics waned in the US by the 1940s but was 

adopted in Nazi Germany

7

Good Intentions/Segregation
� Good intentions can obscure discriminatory 

policies

� The paradox: how can blatant and harmful 
discrimination exist in an atmosphere of 
charity and concern

� By mid-20th century people with disabilities    
lived under a system of virtual apartheid 

8
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Pity
� Images of pity predominated modern culture

9

New Advocacy
� Rise of disability-led organizations

• Independent living (1972)

• People First Movement(1974)

• National Council on Independent Living (1982)

• World Institute on Disability (1983)

• Mental Patient’s Liberation Front/Support Coalition 
International (1978 – 1988)

10

Nothing About Us Without Us
The Disability Rights and Independent Living 

Movement 

11

Civil Rights
� Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund 

(1979)
• First national, cross-disability law and policy center
• Legal advocacy, training, education, and public policy and legislative development
• Spearheaded disability rights legislation in the 1980’s
• Major contributor to passage of ADA
• Advancing education rights, transit access, healthcare, technology access today

12
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DREDF Fundamentals
� Cross disability 

� Social change through law and policy 
(integration, full inclusion, equal treatment 
and opportunity)
• Inspired by other civil rights legal groups

� Goal: shift from medical emphasis on 
diagnosis/treatment to impact of physical 
and social barriers, discrimination, prejudice

13

Disability Law Resource Center: 
Berkeley 1978

14

Setting the Stage for the ADA
� US Supreme Court cases set stage for ADA

� Civil rights community poised to support

� National networks in place

� Strong Congressional relationships 

� Executive agency relationships
15 16
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ADA Signing Ceremony
� The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 –

signing ceremony, White House, July 26

17

Post ADA 

� US Supreme Court redefines disability 
• Trilogy of cases

� DREDF - Nationwide training

� National precedent for full inclusion in schools
• Holland v. Sacramento City School District
• Emma C. v. Delaine Eastin

18

Rachel Holland

19

DREDF Healthcare Initiative
� Health and healthcare reform

• Research, policy advocacy, education

• Affordable Care Act implementation

• Healthcare Stories

• Diabetes care in schools

• HHS Section 504 complaints—alternative formats
20
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Health Disparities 

� Women with disabilities have higher death rates 
from breast cancer

� Three out of five people with serious mental illness 
die 25 years earlier than other individuals, from 
preventable, co-occurring chronic disease

� People with disabilities die from lung cancer at 
higher rates due to treatment disparities

21

Why Disparities?
• Barriers to Care

– Architectural
– Equipment
– Communication

• Provider Awareness

• ADA implementation

22

DREDF Healthcare STORIES

• First person accounts 
• Stories capture elements that elude 

research
• Themes

–Tables and scales
–Provider awareness
–Professional education

23
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Physical Barriers to 
Primary Care

� Data from on-site reviews of over 2300 
Medicaid Managed Care primary care provider 
facilities in 18 of California’s 58 Counties
• 8.4% of provider sites had a height-adjustable 

exam table

• 3.6% had an accessible weight scale

25

Barriers to Specialty Care
� Review of 256 specialty practices:

• 56 (22%) reported that they could not accommodate the 
patient

• 9 (4%) reported that the building was inaccessible

• 47 (18%) reported the inability to transfer a patient from a 
wheelchair to an examination table

• Only 22 (9%) reported the use of height-adjustable tables 
or a lift for transfer

• Gynecology was the subspecialty with the highest rate of 
inaccessible practices (44%)

26

27

Disability Competency
� Outcomes from one survey commissioned by 

Special Olympics report:

• Of 2500 respondents:
o 52 percent of medical school deans
o 53 percent of dental school deans
o 56 percent of students responded that graduates were “not 

competent” to treat people with intellectual disabilities

� Less that 20 percent of medical schools teach 
disability literacy courses

28
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ADA Impact on Healthcare
� Limited effect on accessibility of services
� Litigation

• US Department of Justice
o Barrier Free Health Care Initiative
o Large hospital litigation

• Private
o Kaiser Permanente – system wide reforms in No. Cal.
o UCSF Med. Center – physical access in existing hospital, 

accessible equip.
o Sutter Health – system wide reforms
o Washington Hospital Center -- access to hospital facilities and 

equipment for patients with mobility impairments and other 
disabilities

o Mass. General and Brigham and Women’s Hsp. – system wide 
reforms/access

29

What Is Needed?
� Data Collection

• Identify disability status in healthcare reporting tools 
• Fund Affordable Care Act (ACA) disability mandated 

research re: where care is received; accessibility, 
effectiveness of that care

� Robust provider training
� Provider incentives via managed care health plans
� Heightened attention by accreditation bodies: Joint 

Commission, etc.
� Leadership/innovative collaborations (e.g., Master, 

Kripke, Holder, Kirschner)
� Policies and procedures

30

Programmatic Access
� Programmatic access means that the policies 

and procedures that are part of the delivery of 
healthcare do not hinder the ability of people         
with disabilities to receive the same quality of 
care as other persons

� Where usual healthcare practice may impose   
barriers, modifications in policy or procedure         
may be necessary to assure access

31

Policies and Procedures for 
Programmatic Access

� Methods of effectively communicating with patients
� Appointment scheduling procedures
� Patient treatment by the medical staff
� Awareness of and methods for selecting and 

purchasing accessible equipment
� Staff training and knowledge 
� Standards for referral for tests or other treatment
� System-wide coordination and flexibility to enable 

access
� Disability cultural awareness 

32
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Exam Tables

33

Weight Scales

34

Other Medical Equipment

35

Sign Language Interpreters

36
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CART (Communication Access Real 
Time Translation)

37

Video Relay Service for ASL Users

38

Digital and Audio Formats 
� Print materials in alternative formats

39

Resources
� US Department of Justice – Barrier Free Health Care Initiative   

http://www.ada.gov/usao-agreements.htm
� US Department of Justice – ADA Information and Technical 

Assistance                                                          
http://www.ada.gov

� Access to Medical Care for Individuals with Disabilities                            
http://www.ada.gov/medcare_mobility_ta/medcare_ta.pdf

� Harris Family Center for Disability and Health Policy                                
http://hfcdhp.org

� American Association on Health and Disability (AAHD)          
www.aahd.us 

� Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund (DREDF)       
www.dredf.org                                                                 

40
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Appendix
� Policies or Procedures for Programmatic 

Access

� Rationale or Methods for Achieving 
Programmatic Access

41

Policies for Communication and 
Access to Information

Policy or Procedure Rationale or Method
Provisions for intake forms to be completed 
by persons with visual impairments with the 
same confidentiality afforded other patients 

Use of large print forms, electronic or 
online web-based forms, or in-person staff 
assistance in a private location 

Provision for the presence of Sign Language 
interpreters to enable full communication 
with deaf patients who use Sign Language

Professionalism and confidentiality require 
that the healthcare provider take 
responsibility for the communication

Provisions for making auditory information 
(e.g., automated phone menus or 
messages) available via alternative means

Written communication or web-based 
methods are possible substitutes 

Provisions for communicating with deaf 
patients by telephone. 

Use of the telephone relay service (TRS), a 
TDD, or use of electronic means such as 
texting or email

42

Policies for Scheduling and Waiting
Policy or Procedure Rationale or Method

Policies that allow scheduling additional 
time for the duration of appointments for 
patients with disabilities who may require 
it. 

Patients may require more time than the 
standard because of complexities 
associated with the interaction of a non-
disability-related medical condition with 
the existing impairment or disability. More 
time may be needed to conduct the 
examination or for communication through 
an interpreter or because of other 
communication issues. 

Policies to enable patients who may not be 
able to tolerate waiting in a reception area 
to be seen immediately upon arrival. 

Patients with cognitive, intellectual or some 
psychiatric disabilities may be unable to 
wait in a crowded reception area without 
becoming agitated or anxious. 

43

Policies for Scheduling and Waiting
Policy or Procedure Rationale or Method

Policies to allow flexibility in appointment 
times for patients who use paratransit

Patients may arrive late at appointments 
because of delays or other problems with 
paratransit scheduling and reliability

Policies to enable compliance with the 
federal law that guarantees access to 
medical offices for people with disabilities 
who use service animals 

Patients with service animals expect the 
animal to accompany them into the 
waiting and examination rooms, and this is 
a protected right under the Americans with 
Disabilities Act. A policy enables medical 
offices to be prepared to respond 
appropriately to the needs of all patients

44
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Procedures for Conducting the 
Examination

Policy or Procedure Rationale or Method
Training of nurses and medical staff to 
safely assist or lift patients from 
wheelchairs to examination tables or other 
equipment, and return them safely after 
the exam. Training to appropriately help a 
patient who may need assistance with 
dressing both before and at the conclusion 
of the exam 

Training will reduce the likelihood of injury 
to the patient or to the medical personnel 
providing assistance, and ensure that a 
comprehensive examination can be 
conducted 

Ability to identify the need for equipment 
to assure an exam or procedure can be 
conducted; knowledge about purchasing 
accessible equipment, repairing or 
replacing it 

Special equipment (e.g., for lifting, 
weighing, or examining a patient) may 
make thorough exams possible and better 
for both patient and provider

45

Procedures for Conducting the 
Examination

Policy or Procedure Rationale or Method
Training of doctors, nurses, and other medical 
staff in the operation of accessible equipment 

Medical office staff must know how to 
operate the accessible equipment, such as 
adjustable height exam tables and 
mammography machines and weight scales, 
so they can be regularly and easily utilized 

Training of doctors, nurses, and other office 
staff for disability cultural competence – –
knowledge regarding how to treat a patient 
with a disability with dignity and respect, and 
knowledge of how disability may affect the 
provision of medical treatment for primary 
and other care

Stereotypes regarding whether people with 
disabilities experience pain or are capable of 
making medical decisions have resulted in 
deficient treatment. Providers may fail to 
speak directly to the patient, may not provide 
for privacy, or may make incorrect 
assumptions.

Plan for emergency evacuation of patients 
includes evacuation procedures for people 
with disabilities.

Evacuation plans should cover procedures for 
people who may need assistance in exiting 
the facility under extraordinary conditions

46

Procedures for  Follow-up or Referral
Policy or Procedure Rationale or Method

Current potential patients, including people 
with disabilities, should only be referred to 
another provider for established medical 
reasons are specialized expertise.

Referral results in a delay of treatment and 
subjects patients two additional time and 
expense and also reduces patient choice of 
provider

Knowledge and/or attention to the 
accessibility of laboratories, testing 
facilities, specialists, or other healthcare 
delivery venues to which patients are 
referred

Patients may be unable to comply with 
medical recommendations if referred to a 
location for testing, special treatment or a 
specialist that is not accessible or is not 
prepared to provide the recommended 
service

47

Healthcare System-Wide Issues
Ability to provide healthcare 
through flexibility or creativity 
to overcome barriers resulting 
from system-wide policies or 
practices

Where services may need to 
be delivered in an atypical 
venue (e.g.,  teeth cleaning 
under general anesthesia), 
system-wide policies and/or 
coordination is required to 
ensure access

48
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14th Annual  UCSF Developmental Disabilities Update 
CAPTAIN:

[California Autism Professional Training And Inform ation Network]

Patty Schetter, M.A., BCBA
Coordinator, ASD Education Initiative CEDD at the MIND Institute 

Robin May, LCSW, Ed.M
ASD Clinical Specialist, ALTA California Regional Center

Ann England, M.A., CCC-SLP-L
Assistant Director, Diagnostic Center, Northern California,  CDE

Friday, March 6, 2015
8:00 a.m. – 8:45 a.m.
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Coordinator, ASD Education Initiative CEDD at the MIND Institute 
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ASD Clinical Specialist, ALTA California Regional Center

CAPTAIN
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Evidence-Based Practices for ASD:  
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Patricia Schetter, MA, BCBA, Project Coordinator, C EDD @ MIND

Robin May, LCSW, Ed.M., ASD Clinical Specialist, AL TA CA Regional Ctr.

Ann England, MA, CCC-SLP-L, Assistant Director, Dia gnostic Center, CDE
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CAPTAIN Video
WWW.CAPTAIN.CA.GOV
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CAPTAIN Vision
• Develop a Training and Technical Assistance 

Network for practitioners with a focus on EBPs 
for individuals impacted by ASD inclusive of 
agencies who will disseminate information at a 
local level 

• Trainer of Trainers From:
– SELPAs
– Regional Centers
– Family Resource Centers; Family Empowerment Centers; 

Parent Information Centers and Other Parent/Family Agencies
– UCEDD (Higher Education)
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Scale Up:  Layers of Impact in CA

Demo
Programs

School Sites 
Involved in 
NPDC Project

SELPAs and
Regional Centers 
Involved in NPDC

Statewide
Across Systems

CAPTAINS 8
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Plan and Timeline for Full Implementation

Yr 1 Demo Sites 
PS/EL

Yr 1 School Sites 
And Districts

Support 
New Implementers

Yr 1 SELPAs 
Support other LEAS 

in Region

Yr 2 School Sites 
And Districts

Support 
New Implementers

Yr 2 SELPAs 
Support other LEAs 

in Region

Yr 1 – 2 School Sites 
And Districts 

Support 
New Implementers

Yr 1 - 2 SELPAs
Support other LEAs 

in Region

Establish 
Statewide 

TA Network 
(CAPTAIN)

Implement 
CAPTAIN

2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013 2013-2014

Yr 1 Demo Sites 
Sustain

Yr 2 Demo Sites
MS/HS

Yr 1-2
Demo Sites 

Sustain

Yr 1-2
Demo Sites 

Sustain

Year One 2013-14
CAPTAIN Cadre Members = 

312
• SELPAs (Schools): 248

• Regional Centers: 38

• FRCs/FECs:                   13

• UCEDDs: 6

• Diagnostic Centers:          7
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Year Two 2014 -2015
CAPTAIN Cadre Members =

378*
(Note: 89 are new nominees for 2014-2015!) 

•SELPAs (Schools):    306

•Regional Centers: 44

•FRCs/FECs: 17

•UCEDDs 5

•Diagnostic Centers: 6
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Regional Center CAPTAIN Cadre Goals
Year 1
N = 18
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Year 1
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How many results do you think you would 
get if you did a             search for:  

“ASD TREATMENT”?
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Results 8,010,000 for ““““ASD TREATMENT””””!!!!!
(February 11, 2015)

National Professional Development Center on ASD
(NPDC)

In 2008 the NPDC conducted an extensive 
review of the autism intervention literature 
published between 1997 and 2007 and 
identified 24 practices that met criteria for 
evidence-based practices for children and 
youth with ASD

National Professional Development Center on ASD
(NPDC)

In 2014 the NPDC released findings of 
another extensive review of studies from 
1990-2011 for ages birth to age 22 and 
identified 27 practices that meet the 
criteria for evidence-based practices for 
children and youth with ASD

captain.ca.gov
http://autismpdc.fpg.unc.edu

2014
March
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www.captain.ca.gov www.captain.ca.gov

27 EBPs Matrix
Available on the CAPTAIN Website

www.captain.ca.gov

EBP Definition
(NPDC)

NPDC definition of an EBP:

“ Focused intervention practices that have 
substantial evidence for effectiveness in 
promoting positive outcomes for learners 
with ASD”
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NPDC Criteria for EBP

To be considered an EBP for individuals with ASD, 
efficacy must be established through peer-reviewed 
research in scientific journals using:

– At least two high quality experimental or quasi-experimental group design 
articles conducted by at least two different researchers or research groups

OR
– At least five high quality single case design articles conducted by at least 

three different researchers or research groups having a total of at least 20 
participants across studies

OR 
– A combination of at least one high quality experimental or quasi-

experimental group design article  and at least three high quality single case 
design articles conducted by at least two different research groups

National Professional Development Center-ASD
NPDC

http://autismpdc.fpg.unc.edu

Brief Packages For
Evidence Based Practices (EBPs)

Brief Package Ensures Fidelity and Consists of:
• Overview of practice
• Evidence-base for practice
• Steps for implementation
• Implementation Checklist
• Data Collection Forms

http://autismpdc.fpg.unc.edu/
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NPDC EBP BRIEF CHECKLIST EXAMPLE
(Video Modeling) 

Fact Sheet
NPDC 2014 Report

Video Modeling

Autism Internet Modules
[self-learning modules]

www.autisminternetmodules.org
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National Standards Report (NSP)
Released 9-09

www.nationalautismcenter.org 

“This report provides comprehensive 
information about the level of scientific 
evidence that exists in support of the many 
educational and behavioral treatments 
currently available for individuals with Autism 
Spectrum Disorders (ASD) under age 22”

National Standards Report 

•Primary Goal: provide information about which 
treatments have been shown to be effective for 
individuals with ASD

•Cross disciplinary group of experts over several years

•Project findings based on 775 published research 
studies in peer reviewed scientific journals (1957-2007) 
about interventions for individuals below 22 years of age

Note: Literature from 2007-2012→ is being reviewed!

• New updated “Phase 2 report soon to be released”
• Based on research conducted in the field from 2007 to 

2012
• Will provide an update to the previously published 

summary of empirical treatment literature (2009)
• Will include studies evaluating treatments for adults 

(22+)
www.nationalautismcenter.org
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The National Standards Project
(NSP)

Overall Findings

•11   Established Treatments

•22  Emerging Treatments

•5    Unestablished Treatments

11 Established Treatments-
What Does That Mean?

• “Several well-controlled studies have shown the intervention to 
produce beneficial effects 

• There is sufficient evidence to confidently state that each of 
these treatments produces beneficial effects 

• The quality, quantity, and consistency of outcomes indicate that 
these treatments work with individuals on the autism spectrum 

• Despite the fact that these Established Treatments have been 
shown to be effective in studies, we know that they will not be 
effective for all individuals with ASD”

11 Established Treatments
1. Antecedent Package
2. Behavioral Package
3. Comprehensive Behavioral Treatment for 

Young Children
4. Joint Attention Intervention
5. Modeling
6. Naturalistic Teaching Strategies
7. Peer Training Package
8. Pivotal Response Treatment
9. Schedules
10.Self-management
11.Story-based Intervention Package

www.captain.ca.gov
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Implementation of EBPs Within 
“Behavioral Health Treatment”

• Who is the patient (dx, age)?

• What are the presenting issues?

• Does the patient need Comprehensive 
Treatment or Targeted Treatment for a 
specific issue?

Two Categories of Treatment
CalABA (2011) Guidelines for ABA Services, NAC, 2009

• Comprehensive Behavior Treatments for Young 
Children (CBTYC)

– Intensive Early Intervention
– Early Intensive Behavioral Treatment (EIBT)

• Focused/Targeted Behavioral Interventions using 
ABA procedures and strategies for specific skills or 
behaviors

– Functional Behavior Assessment and Behavior Intervention 
Plans for aggression, self injury, etc.

– Adaptive Skill Training:  toilet training, feeding interventions, 
functional communication training, parent training 

Defining Features of CBTYC

• Intense service delivery using ABA strategies (25 – 40 hrs/wk)

• For diagnosed children up to age 9

• Measurement to assess the effectiveness of the program

• Services in various settings including natural contexts

• Rich child-to-therapist ratio (usually 1:1, 1:2)

• Duration of treatment is usually 2 – 4 years

• Targeting the defining symptoms of ASD using ABA strategies

• Written guidance through manualized curriculum
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Outcomes of 
CBTYC

“Best Outcome” 
•child would catch up with 
peers

•benefit from typical 
instruction with same age 
peers 

•require limited ongoing 
special services

• Many/Most will:
• require ongoing support

• may require special 
education services

• may require follow up 
behavioral services to 
address needs that arise 
later in development

Evidence
NAC (2009) has indicated CBTYC to be:

• Effective with children aged 0-9 years 
• Associated with favorable outcomes for individuals 

diagnosed ASD
• Studies range from 13 % to  48% have a “Best 

Outcome”

Domains: 
Communication, cognitive skills, Interpersonal skills, 
motor skills, personal responsibility, play skills, problem 
behaviors, general symptoms associated with ASD

Focused/Targeted Behavioral Interventions

GOALS :

• Assess the function of problematic behaviors or 
socially significant skills deficits through Functional 
Analysis Assessment (FAA) 

• Reduce or eliminate the occurrence of problematic 
behavior by restructuring the environment and 
teaching replacement skills and functional 
communication

• Monitoring progress using objective data

Appropriate For Individuals Who:
(Cal-ABA 2011)  

• Display behaviors that may threaten the health or safety of 
him/herself or others 

• Engage in behaviors that may be a barrier to his/her ability to 
remain in the least restrictive setting, and/or limit his/her ability 
to participate in family and community life

• Have failed to acquire developmentally appropriate adaptive or 
functional skills (e.g., toileting, dressing, feeding) that are 
fundamental to attain social inclusion and increased 
independence

• Not specific to a particular disability or age range
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Expected/Intended Outcomes

• Reduction of 
Problematic or 
Interfering 
Behavior(s)

• Increase in 
replacement or 
functionally 
equivalent skills

• Generalization and 
maintenance of 
skills to a variety of 
contexts

• Parent/Care 
provider confidence 
in newly acquired 
skills and strategies 
for supporting 
behavior

CAPTAIN Website
www.captain.ca.gov

You can easily access all these 
EBPs, NPDC tools and Resources 

through the CAPTAIN website!
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www.captain.ca.gov Questions About CAPTAIN?
Contact Us!

Ann England: aengland@dcn-cde.ca.gov
Patty Schetter: pschetter@autismandbehavior.com

Robin May rmay@altaregional.org

CAPTAIN Email: autismebp@gmail.com
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Special Olympics 
Healthy Athletes

Matt Holder, MD, MBA
Allen Wong, DDS, EdD, DABSCD

Disclaimer

• No Financial Interests any Products 
• No Conflicts of Interests to disclose

Learning Objectives

• History and Mission of Special Olympics

• Core Programs of Special Olympics

• Core Disciplines of Healthy Athletes

• Unmet Health Needs of People with Intellectual 
Disabilities

• Pertinent Medication Side Effects

Special Olympics Then

What began as a backyard activity at the 
home of Eunice Kennedy Shriver in 1962…

…became the first Special Olympics Summer 
Games in Chicago,1968, and grew into…



Special Olympics Today
Over 4.4 million athletes in over 170 countries

More than 600,000 athletes in the US

More than 1.3 million coaches and volunteers

More than 81,000 competitions around the 

world each year

More than 220 competitions hosted each day

32 Olympic-type summer and winter sports

Mission

To provide year-round sports training and 
athletic competition in a variety of 
Olympic-type sports for children and 
adults with intellectual disabilities (ID), 
giving them continuing opportunities to 
develop physical fitness, demonstrate 
courage, experience joy and participate 
in a sharing of gifts, skills and friendship 
with their families, other Special 
Olympics athletes and the community.

Unified Sports ®

Unified Sports® places individuals with 
intellectual disabilities (athletes) and 
individuals without intellectual disabilities 
(partners) side-by-side on competitive sports 
teams. As the fastest growing sports initiative 
within Special Olympics, Unified Sports has 
been shown to raise the self-esteem of all 
participating athletes—with and without 
intellectual disabilities.

Athlete Leadership Programs

Athlete Leadership Programs train Special 
Olympics athletes to hold meaningful roles as 
public speakers, board members, sport officials, 
coaches, photographers and more. By 
participating in the Special Olympics Movement 
as leaders, not just recipients of services, 
athletes help shape the public’s perceptions 
about what they can do and gain skills that help 
them excel off the playing field.



Healthy Athlete Programs
Since 1997, the Special Olympics Healthy 
Athletes Program has performed more than 1.4 
million health screenings in seven different 
disciplines: 

Fit Feet (podiatry)
FUNfitness (physical therapy)
Health Promotion (healthier lifestyles) 
Healthy Hearing (audiology)
Opening Eyes (vision)
Special Smiles (dentistry)
MedFest (sports physical exam)

History of Healthy Athletes

Goals of Healthy Athletes

• IMPROVE access and health care for Special Olympics 
athletes at event based health screenings.

• Make REFERRALS to local health practitioners when 
appropriate.

• TRAIN health care professionals and students.

• Collect, analyze and disseminate DATA on the health 
status and needs of persons with intellectual disabilities.

• ADVOCATE for improved health policies and programs 
for persons with intellectual disabilities.

Reach of Healthy Athletes



Accomplishments

• Over 1,400,000 health screenings

• Over 127,000 healthcare 
professionals trained

• Over 100,000 eyeglasses, as well 
as hearing aids, dental care, 
orthotics, and other products 
provided through partnerships 

Cascade of Health Disparities

• Parents are told to have low expectations

• Families deprioritize

• Access to doctors is low

• Doctors are not trained

• Low quality care is provided, if any

• Health need are undiagnosed or 
misdiagnosed

Cascade of Health Disparities

0%
10%
20%
30%

40%

50%

60%

Healthcare Quality

Better
Same
Worse

Opening Eyes

• Provides visual screenings
• Provides sunglasses to athletes
• Provides corrective eyewear

• 65% have not been examined in 3 years
• 26.7% are not seeing 20/40 (6/12)
• 38% need glasses or protective eyewear
• 33% fail eye health exam
• 16.0% have eye disease



Special Smiles

• Provides dental screenings
• Provides mouth guards for athletes in 

contact or high-risk sports

• 14.4% in active dental pain
• 36.6% have untreated dental decay
• 46.1% have signs of gingivitis

Special Smiles

Healthy Hearing

• Provides hearing screenings
• Provides hearing aids to athletes

• 38.9% blocked ear canal

• 26.4% fail initial hearing tests
• 16.5% show a hearing loss
• 3.5%  require hearing aids

Health Promotion

• Provide and reinforce healthy lifestyle 
information to athletes and families

• Establish best ways to shape lifestyle 
choices; promote health literacy of 
persons with ID

• Provide both games-based and 
community based opportunities for 
Health Promotion

• 60.2% are overweight or obese
• 24.7% have low bone density



FUNfitness

• A Fitness Screening
• Flexibility, strength, balance, and 

aerobic condition

• 39.1% need improvement in balance
• 50.8% need improvement in flexibility
• 30.2% need improvement in strength
• 22% need referral for physical therapy

Fit Feet
• Provides screenings of the feet and 

ankles
• Assesses the correctness of footwear
• Provides community referral as 

needed

• 41% are wearing the wrong size 
shoes!!

• 48.1% have gait abnormalities
• 25% have ingrown toenails
• 11% have athlete’s foot

MedFest
• Provides a free sports physical and 

other health screenings to any 
potential Special Olympics athlete

• Provides referrals to community health 
providers

• 25% are taking medications which can 
negatively impact the athletic 
experience

• 22% had at least one previously 
undiagnosed medical condition
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Facial features associated with 
Fragile X syndrome and gaze 
aversion associated with autism

• Down syndrome
– The most common genetic cause of ID
– 16% of Special Olympics athletes

• Fragile X syndrome
– The most common inherited cause of ID

• Fetal Alcohol syndrome
– The most common acquired cause of ID

• Cerebral Palsy
– Neuromotor dysfunction most often 

associated with hypoxic brain injury

• Autism
– 22% of Special Olympics athletes

Common Diagnoses Medication Facts

• People with ID are 25% more likely to get a 
prescription when they go to the doctor.

• People with ID are 300% more likely to have a 
prescription repeated on their next visit.

• 25% of SO athletes (in the US) are taking a 
medication that could negatively effect sports 
participation.

Medication Risks

• Major Health Risk Categories
– Long QT Syndrome (cardiac arrhythmia)
– Weight Gain
– Osteoporosis (low bone density)
– Constipation
– Sun Sensitivity
– Reflux
– Carries (dental cavities)
– Dehydration

Medication Risk
– Long QT Syndrome (cardiac arrhythmia)

• Rule of 5%
– 5% of SO athletes take an at risk medication
– 5% of those athletes will have long QT syndrome
– 5% of athletes with long QT will have a cardiac event



Medication Risk

• Weight Gain

– In SO athletes these medications appear to cause, 
on average, a 5% increase in body mass compared 
to athletes not taking these medications.

Medication Risk

• Osteoporosis (low bone density)
– About 5% of SO athletes have osteoporosis
– About 15% of SO athletes have osteopenia
– The lower the bone density, the higher to bone 

fracture risk
– 21% of SO athletes have broken a bone

– Athletes that take these medications have bone 
density scores that are 0.6 less on average than 
other SO athletes.  

– 0.0 vs -0.6 (-1.0 = osteopenia)
– Low BMD effects males more than females in SO 

athletes under 50 but increases significantly in 

Medication Risk

• Constipation

– Laxatives are one of the most common prescribed 
medications to people with ID (up to 48%)

– If bad enough, constipation can lead to impaction 
and intestinal rupture

Medication Risk

• Sun Sensitivity

– Around 20% of SO athletes take medications that 
can cause sun sensitivity (easy burning, or rash 
associated with sun exposure)



Medication Risk

• Reflux

– Very common problem in patients with ID (up to 
36%)

– Causes “heartburn”, can lead to behavior 
problems, eating problems, enamel erosion and 
tooth loss, esophageal cancer

Medication Risk

• Carries (dental cavities)

– Almost half of SO athletes have untreated tooth 
decay

– 1 in 8 have active dental pain (carries is the first 
step)

– Dental pain will exacerbate behaviors, promote 
obesity, decrease sports interest

Special Olympics
Healthy Athletes

Special Olympics Special Smiles
World Games 2011

Allen Wong, DDS, EdD, DABSCD
North America Clinical Advisor Special Olympics Special Smiles
Professor, Dental Practice- Director AEGD and Hospital Dentistry Program
Pacific Dugoni School of Dentistry



Special Smiles Program-outline
� History of the Beginnings of Special Smiles (Steve)
� Spread of SOSS
� Special Smiles and AGD
�Where we were and where we are going with Smiles

� CAMBRA and Special Olympics ( Allen)
� Raisin and Special Olympics
� Getting involved with Special Smiles

Mission

An international organization that provides year-round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic-type sports for children and adults with intellectual disabilities, giving them continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness, demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in the sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their families, other Special Olympic athletes and the community.

38

Acceptance

Not Pity 

SPECIAL OLYMPICS

39

Platform to Change the World
Special Olympics can change the world by helping to create a global family where attitudes of fear, prejudice, embarrassment and indifference have given way to welcome, acceptance and understanding.  We are on the verge of an extraordinary opportunity to promote the celebration of differences and transform the perceptions toward individuals with intellectual disabilities- one attitude at a time.

40



But…

How did a sports organization…

Become a public health 
organization???

41

Special Olympics Special Smiles
Mission

Special Olympics, Special Smiles is a global oral health 
initiative designed to improve access to dental care for 
people with special needs and to raise the public’s and 

dental community’s awareness of the oral health 
problems many of those with special needs face.

42

Special Olympics Special Smiles
SOSS Goals

� Conduct dental screenings and education 
programs at SOI events
� Increase dental professionals’ awareness of the 

particular oral health concerns people with special 
needs face
� Develop a body of knowledge about the oral health 

of children and adults with special needs

43

Special Olympics Special Smiles
SOSS Goals

� Provide lists of regional dental professionals who care 
for people with special needs to athletes who 
participate in the oral health program
� Implement dental education programs for dental 

professionals, dental schools, dental hygiene schools, 
community residences, and Special Olympic athletes

44



Special Olympics Special Smiles
SOSS Goals

� Serve as advocates on standards and quality of care 
issues
�Working with SOI medical consultants, ensure 

that athletes who participate in the dental 
program have access to the most current 
information on medical issues
� Establish a sports injury prevention program for 

Special Olympics athletes
45

Special Olympics Special Smiles
SOSS Goals

�Help develop adaptive devices and orofacial sports 
programs for quadriplegics
� Develop and promote nutritional guidelines and 

programs for Special Olympic athletes
�Work with established programs to help dental 

professionals recognize and report suspected 
physical and sexual abuse in patients with special 
needs

46

Special Olympics Special Smiles
Milestones

� Yale Report  “The Health Status And Needs Of Individuals With Mental Retardation.”  Sept. 15, 2000
� Hearing before a Subcommittee of the Committee on Appropriations United States Senate One Hundred Seventh Congress First SessionSpecial Hearing March 5, 2001 - Anchorage, Alaska.
� Surgeon General’s Conference on Health Disparities and Mental Retardation. Dec. 5 & 6, 2001
� Testify at Senator Bingaman’s Children’s Oral Health Hearing June 25, 2002.
� American Academy of Developmental Medicine and Dentistry. (AADMD)  www.aadmd.org.
� CODA Standard 2–26.  July, 2004
� Collaborative agreement with the AGD
� Collaborative agreement with FDI
� Collaborative agreement with IADH
� Collaborative agreement with NCOHF

47

According to HRSA 
(http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/muaguide.ht
m), a population can be considered 
a Medically Underserved 
Population (MUP) if it receives an 
Index of Medical Underservice 
(IMU) score of less than 62.0.



The IMU is calculated using the simple addition of 
four scores.  In the case of ND/ID population, it 
would be calculated by adding scores 
� V1 = The percentage of the ND/ID population living 

below the poverty line.
� V2 = The percentage of the ND/ID population over the 

age of 65
� V3 = The infant mortality rate among people with 

ND/ID
� V4 = The ratio of primary care physicians to patients 

with ND/ID

V1
According to one article (Mental Retardation: Vol. 41, 
No6, pp. 446-459), roughly 33 percent of the population 
of both children and adults with mental retardation live 
in poverty.  Cross referencing this with the HRSA score 
table give a V1 score of 5.6 the maximum score for this 
criterion is 25.1.

V2
There are a number of statistics that can be used to 
calculate the percentage of people with ND/ID that are 
over the age of 65.  Our initial estimates show roughly 10 
percent of the ND/ID population are over the age of 65.  
This corresponds with a V2 score of 19.8.  The maximum 
score possible for this criterion is 20.2.

V3
According to the National Vital Statistics Reports, (Vol. 
53, No. 5, October 12, 22004 13) the number one cause of 
infant mortality in the United States, accounting for 
5,623 infant deaths is classified as congenital 
malformations, deformations and chromosomal 
abnormalities, essentially, the biomedical causes of 
neurodevelopmental disorders and/or intellectual 
disabilities.  Since roughly 60,000 to 120,000 people with 
ND/ID are born every year, the infant mortality for this 
population is between 47/1000 and 94/1000.  both of 
these scores represent a V3 score of 0.0.  The maximum 
score for this criterion is 26.0.



V4
This is perhaps the most difficult score to calculate, as it 
is extraordinarily difficult to estimate the number of 
primary care physicians willing and capable of caring for 
this population.  We know the number to be fairly low.  
However, we shall use the maximum score, by default, 
for purposes of completing the IMU calculation.  The 
maximum score for this criterion is 26.0.

To summarize the IMU calculation, 
we have estimated the following:
V1 = 5.6  V2 = 19.8
V3 = 0.0  V4 = 28.7
The total IMU score for the ND/ID 
population, then is 54.1.  This falls 
well below the determination score 
of 62.0.

Designation of the Intellectually 
Disabled as a Medically 
Underserved Population 
(Resolution 805-I-10)

At the American Medical Association’s (AMA) 
2010 Interim Meeting, the House of Delegates 
referred Resolution 805-I-10, which was 
introduced by the International Medical 
Graduates Section and calls for the AMA to 
“lobby Congress to work with the appropriate 
federal agencies, such as the Department of 
Health and Human Services, to classify 
intellectually disabled persons as a medically 
underserved population.”  The Board of Trustees 
referred Resolution 805-I-10 to be the Council 
on Medical Service for study.



This report provides background on intellectual 
disabilities, discusses how the federal government 
currently designates a group as a medically 
underserved population, highlights Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA< PL 111-
148) provisions that are likely to impact individuals 
with intellectual disabilities, reviews relevant AMA 
policy, and presents policy recommendations.

RESOLUTION 805-I-10
During testimony on Resolution 805-I-10, speakers expressed concerns about how “intellectually 
disabled” would be defined for the purposes of identifying a new MUP.  As noted, several laws 
have attempted to address access to care for individuals with intellectual disabilities and a HRSA 
Negotiated Rulemaking Committee is reviewing its designation process.
The resolution also highlights several socioeconomic barriers that can prevent individuals with 
intellectual disabilities from obtaining appropriate access to care.   During testimony, questions 
were raised about whether a MUP designation would actually improve access.  The Council 
believes that while a MUP designation could focus resources on individuals with intellectual 
disabilities, it is unlikely that a new designation alone would foster optimal health care access.
An equally salient concern is whether there are adequate educational opportunities for those who 
care for the intellectually disabled.  A 2005 survey conducted jointly by the American Academy of 
Developmental Medicine and Dentistry and the Special Olympics found that 52 percent of 
medical school deans, 56 percent of students, and 32 percent of medical residency program 
directors responded that graduates were “not competent to treat people with neurodevelopmental 
disorders or intellectual disabilities.”  In addition, 81 percent of medical students surveyed 
reported receiving no clinical instruction in treating individuals with neurodevelopmental 
disorders and intellectual disabilities, and 66 percent reported that they were not receiving 
adequate classroom instruction.

The study also indicated that the lack of 
training is not linked to discrimination or 
unwillingness to treat individuals with 
intellectual disabilities; most medical 
students are interested in providing care as 
part of their career (Special Olympics, 2005; 
Wolff, Waldman, et al., 2004).



Special Smiles Program-outline
� History of the Beginnings of Special Smiles
� Spread of SOSS
� Special Smiles and AGD
�Where we were and where we are going with Smiles
* CAMBRA and Special Olympics
� Raisin and Special Olympics
� Getting involved with Special Smiles

CDA Journal Oct/ Nov 2011



Incorporation CAMBRA
� Saliva tests
� ATP test

CariScreen from Oral BioTech
Real time (15 second ) 
inexpensive screening 
test for identifying high 
risk from low risk 
individuals

Based on ATP 
measuremts

Special Smiles
� Provides dental screenings
� Provides mouth guards for athletes in contact or high-risk sports
� 12% in active dental pain (US)
� 14% world wide

� 24% had untreated dental decay (US)
� 37% world wide

� 47% had gingival signs (US and world wide)
� 9.4% Needed urgent dental treatment (US)
� 14.2% world wide



CAMBRA  and Special Smiles
� Caries Management By Risk Assessment and “legal”
� Getting training
� Implementing facets of CAMBRA

Raisin Project
� How it began?

� Results of initial pilot; Boston  (state) 2009

� Results of Idaho World Games  (national) 2010

� Results of Greece World Games (international) 2011

Preliminary “Boston Special 
Olympics State Games ” 
June 2009
� Met Dr. Julie Jones from Raisin Board
� Created a mini-study to “test” theory of paper
Quick Protocol:
1) Using Dental Students
2) Baseline ATP swab samples, N= 18
3) Had them eat mini bag of raisins, waited 15 minutes
4) Re-swab, wait 15 minutes more then swab again

71

Nebraska World Games Special 
Olympics 
July 2010
� Incorporated CAMBRA protocols to World Games
� CariFree Representatives assisted in education
� Met Dr. Jim Painter, Raisin Board regarding 

incorporating Special Olympics Athletes, Raisins and 
ATP swabs with my protocols
� Train the trainers (Special Smiles Directors)
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1 50 13 12 25 2%
2 29 11 7 11 4%
3 29 13 9 7 7%
4 22 7 6 9 9%
5 43 14 20 9 11%
6 57 16 21 20 13%
7 85 20 36 29 16%
8 116 33 42 41 18%
9 133 60 34 39 20%

Total Swabs 554
approx  79 lower risk
475 at MOD to HIGH RISK
1 refused swab
incomplete 7 screening

total after day 2 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 thousands 
value 

ATP results (364 swabs)  
total after day 3 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Final ATP results ( 554 )  
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Greece World Games Special 
Olympics protocols
June 2011
� Raisin Eating Group
� Subjects: SO Athletes, N= 156
� Swab, facial 6 teeth, lingual 6 teeth to confirm High ATP
� Swab Right facial posterior teeth prior to Eating bag raisins
� 15 minutes wait; swab Left facial posterior teeth
� Mandibular Incisors:   
� Lingual:  6499 
� Labial:    6689
� Maxillary: 
� Right side:  5949
� Left side:    3356          (15 minutes after eating raisins)

75

World Games 2011 Results



Control
� No Raisin Eating
� N= 40

� Mandibular Incisors:   
� Lingual:  6141 
� Labial:    6131
� Maxillary: 
� Right side:  5409
� Left side:    4896    (15 minutes later, no 

raisins)
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Data Set Comparison
� Test Group # 156
� Mandibular Incisors:   
� Lingual:  6499 
� Labial:    6689
� Maxillary: 
� Right side:  5949
� Left side:    3356          

(15 minutes after eating 
raisins)
�

� Control Group #40
� Mandibular Incisors:   
� Lingual:  6141 
� Labial:    6131
� Maxillary: 
� Right side:  5409
� Left side:    4896    

(15 minutes later, NO 
raisins)
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Special Smiles: WG Idaho 2010



Lessons learned ?

Invitation to Participate

Questions
Allen Wong, DDS, EdD, DABSCD

awong@pacific.edu
Matthew Holder, MD, MBA

mattholder@aadmd.org



Disability Visibility Project

Alice Wong, MS

UCSF Continuing Medical Education
14th Annual
Developmental Disabilities: 
An Update for Health Professionals
March 6, 2015 

Disclosure Statement
• The presenter, Alice Wong, has nothing to 

disclose and no conflicts of interest of any kind.



Disability Visibility Project (DVP) 

• Launched July 2014

• Grassroots campaign aimed at disability 
community

• Encourage recording oral histories at StoryCorps

• Celebrate 25th Anniversary of the ADA in July 
2015



StoryCorps: Mission 

• Opportunity to record, share and preserve the 
stories 

• Shared humanity

• Strengthen and build connections

• Value of listening

• Everyone’s story matters



StoryCorps since 2003: 50,000 
interviews (9k participants)

DVP: Disclaimer

• DVP is a community partnership with 
StoryCorps

• No formal relationship with StoryCorps

• DVP does not speak for or represent StoryCorps



DVP: Goals

• Document the zeitgeist of Americans with 
disabilities 

• Preserve and share these stories

• Highlight lived experience of disability

• Diversity of disability communities by race, 
culture, LGBTQ, immigrants, veterans, etc.

DVP: Outreach
• Website, Twitter, Facebook

• Re-blogging & original content

• Engage in conversations

• DVP Media Partners  



DVP: How to Participate
• StoryCorps locations: San Francisco, Chicago, 

Atlanta and Mobile Tour

• Reservation online or phone

• 2 people interview one another, have a 
conversation

• 40-minute recording session with trained 
facilitator

DVP: How to Participate

• Participant pair receives one CD at the end

• Second copy archived at the American Folklife 
Center at the Library of Congress

• Participants can use and share their recording



DVP: Other details

• No guidelines: center the conversation on the 
lived experience of disability 

• Recordings for DVP will be searchable at the 
Library of Congress 

• Distinct subset of recordings archived of 
disability culture



Disability History Matters
• Historian Douglas Baynton 

• Disability is a key element for historians making 
sense of the past 

• Understanding inequality, society and culture 

SOURCE: Baynton, D. “Disability and the Justification of Inequality in 
American History,” in Paul K. Longmore and Lauri Urmansky, The New 
Disability History: American Perspectives (New York: New York University 
Press, 2001), 52.

DVP: Purpose

• Each story matters and has value

• Going beyond the well-known names in the 
disability rights movement

• Lives unfiltered

• Narrative in control by people with disabilities



DVP Interview: Christina Mills 
and Eli Gelardin

• Married couple

• Bay Area disability community

• Proud disabled people with two disabled 
children, Olivia and Sage

Christina Mills and Eli Gelardin 
StoryCorps San Francisco

January 3, 2015 



DVP Interview: Christina Mills 
and Eli Gelardin

• Discrimination and ableist attitudes from 
healthcare providers

• Disability pride, pregnancy, and prenatal testing

• Being a parent of a child with physical and 
developmental disabilities (Olivia)

Discrimination on becoming parents 



Disability pride, pregnancy, and prenatal testing

Being pregnant with Olivia  



Being a parent of a child with physical 
and developmental disabilities 

DVP on NPR!



DVP: Overview

• +70 recordings by people with disabilities  

• 82 DVP Media Partners  

• 251 blog posts

• 646 Twitter followers

• 2068 Facebook group members

DVP: Contact Info

Email Alice Wong: alicat155@gmail.com

Twitter: @DisVisibility

DVP: http://disabilityvisibilityproject.com

StoryCorps: http://storycorps.org



THANK YOU!!!
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View video again on YouTube here:http://tinyurl.com/dd2015alicewong
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Back To The Future With ADA: 
The Next 25 Years

Marshalyn Yeargin-Allsopp, MD
Medical Epidemiologist,

Chief of the Developmental Disabilities Branch

14th Annual Developmental Disabilities: Update for Health Professionals
San Francisco, CA
March 5-6, 2015

National Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities
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Overview of Presentation

� History of Disability Rights Movement and Timeline—
The “ADA Story”
� The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and 
� The ADA Amendments Act of 2008
� CDC’s National  Center on Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities
� Preparing for Future Needs of Persons with Disabilities

History of Disability Rights 
Began in early 1800’s
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History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1817—First school for disabled children

History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1848—First residential center for adults with disabilities

History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1945—National Employ the Handicapped Week

History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1950—Mary Switzer appointed Director of the Office of 
Vocational Rehabilitation
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History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1958—First issue of the Rehabilitation Gazette

History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1961—President Kennedy appoints first panel on 
“mental retardation”

History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1963—Kennedy administration increased community services

History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1965—Establishment of Medicare and Medicaid
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History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1972—First center for independent living

History of Disability Rights (Cont’d)

1973—Designated handicapped parking introduced in DC

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 Federal Legislation Timeline

Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973

1973
1975

1990
1997 2004

2008
1990

Education for All 
Handicapped 
Children Act (Later 
reauthorized as IDEA)

Title II of the 
Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA)

Reauthorization 
of IDEAIndividuals with 

Disabilities Act 
(IDEA) Amendments 

to IDEA

ADA Amendments Act 
of 2008
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The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)
� Overview 

� Broad protection in areas of:
• Employment
• Public services
• Public accommodations
• Services by private enterprise
• Housing
• Transportation
• Telecommunications

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) (Cont’d)
� Overview (Cont’d)

� Requires covered employers 
(>15 employees) to provide 
reasonable accommodations

� Accessibility requirements                                                                                  
for public places

� “Disability” includes both                                                                            
mental and physical conditions

� Includes disabilities that are 
not severe or permanent

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) (Cont’d)

� The ADA in a health care context
� Health services provided in an accessible manner
� Decisions must be non-discriminatory
� Title I prohibits discrimination—includes                                       

employer-sponsored health insurance
� Title II prohibits denial of benefits or                                     

exclusionary conduct 
� Title III prohibits discrimination by private                             

enterprises considered public accommodation
• Discriminatory conduct includes:

o Administrative methods
• Eligibility criteria that screens out disabilities

o Failure to provide treatment in the “most integrated setting”

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) (Cont’d)
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The ADA Amendments Act of 2008

�Ensure broad and 
inclusive interpretation of 
ADA
�Expanded the meaning 

and application of 
“disability”
� Includes list of “major life 

activities” to provide 
additional direction

Reported improvements 
since ADA
�63% Improved quality of 
life
�60% Better public transit 
access
�40% Improved work 
opportunities
�75% Better access to 
public facilities

Source: 2000 National Organization on Disability, Harris Survey of Americans

Reported improvements 
since ADA
�Mobility aid 

improvements:
o Chair/Stair lift
o Wheelchair ramps
o Bath lift
o Wheelchair lift

Source: 2000 National Organization on Disability, Harris Survey of Americans

The ADA and CDC’s National Center on Birth Defects 
and Developmental Disabilities (NCBDDD)

� Disability surveillance and 
research activities

� Education and outreach
� Increase awareness of health 

gaps
� Identify ways to improve access 

to health programs, services
� Identify specialized needs of 

children with disabilities
� Increase awareness about early 

identification in children

Surveillance Research

Prevention

Partnerships
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The ADA and CDC’s National Center on Birth Defects 
and Developmental Disabilities (NCBDDD) (Cont’d)

The Next 25 Years
� Looking forward

� Lifespan perspective
� Increase in population with                                                            

disabilities
� Increased need for public                                                                      

resources
� Need for more trained providers
� Advances in medical, technology=more independent living
� Assisted living facilities for people with disabilities
� Care for aging population with disabilities
� AIDD calls for inclusion in community design
� More public-private partnerships

Resources

� Americans with Disabilities Act Information: http://www.ada.gov
� A Guide to Disability Rights Laws, US Dept. of Justice: 

http://www.ada.gov/cguide.htm
� Questions and Answers about Health Care Workers and the ADA: 

http://www.eeoc.gov/facts/health_care_workers.html
� ADA Checklist: Health Care Facilities and Service Providers—Ensuring 

Access to Services and Facilities http://www.afb.org/info/programs-and-
services/public-policy-center/ada-checklist-health-care-facilities-and-
service-providers/125

� AIDD: History of the DD Act: 
http://www.acl.gov/Programs/AIDD/DD_History/index.aspx

� The Future of Disability in America, by the Committee on Disability in 
America: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK11429/

� CDC’s National Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities:
http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/index.html

Marshalyn Yeargin-Allsopp, MD
Telephone: (404) 498-3842
E-mail:  mxy1@cdc.gov Web:  http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/connect/index.html

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

National Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities
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Sleep Disorders and 
Developmental Disabilities

Rafael Pelayo, MD Do you really want to sleep 
like a baby?

“He/She won’t sleep”

What goes through your mind 
when you hear this??

Your life is reflected in your sleep

☯
Your sleep is a reflection of 

your life
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Common Sleep Disorders

• Normal Sleep?
• Behavioral Insomnia of Childhood
• OSA/SDB
• Parasomnias
• PLM/RLS
• Narcolepsy
• Delayed Sleep Phase Syndrome

Sleep History: 4 Elements

Amount

Quality

Timing

State of Mind

Do you remember being tucked in?

How do we get a child to 
sleep in the lab?
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No Need

10

The power of sleep 

Amount: Sleep Homeostasis

Sleep Stages

Awake

Stage 1
and REM

Stage 2

Stage 3

Stage 4

EEG Recordings Typical Nighttime Sleep Pattern
in Young Adult

Awake

Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 3

Stage 4

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Time (hours)

Sleep Quality:

Courtesy of  Dale Edgar PhD
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Courtesy of  Dale Edgar PhD 

Courtesy of  Dale Edgar PhD Courtesy of  Dale Edgar PhD
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Melatonin
(N-acetyl-5methoxytryptamine)

Sleep Timing

• Sleep timing is influenced by 
homeostatic and circadian factors 

• The less we sleep the more sleep we need 
and vice versa 

• Twice a day our alertness level peaks 
• Twice a day our sleepiness peaks

19

Normal Actigraph

20

Abnormal Actigraph
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The need for sleep is 
biological

The way you sleep is 
learned

What wakes you up may 
not be what keeps you 

awake

What is the motivation to 
go to bed? 

What is the motivation to get 
out of bed?

Kids and Sleep: What Are They On?
Trends in medication prescribing for 
pediatric sleep difficulties in US 
outpatient settings  ‘07
• Cross-sectional study on pts ≤17 yrs from ‘93-’04 

NAMCS. 
• 18.6 million visits occurred for sleep related 

difficulty in children most 6-12 yr.
• 81% of visits Rx’ed a med (only 48% of the adult 

patients with insomnia Rx’ed!)
• … physicians frequently prescribed medications 

for sleep difficulties in children in US outpatient 
settings. Of particular concern is prescribing of 
many unapproved medications for this population
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25

• Meta-analysis of RCT of melatonin in advancing 
DSPS pts

• 5 trials including 91 adults and 4 trials including 
226 children showed that melatonin (0.3 -6 mg) 
advanced mean endogenous melatonin onset by 
1.18 hours  (0.89-1.48 h) and clock hour of sleep 
onset by 0.67 hours ( 0.45-0.89 h). Melatonin 
decreased sleep-onset latency by 23.27 minutes 
(4.83 -41.72 min). The wake-up time and total 
sleep time did not change significantly

The use of exogenous melatonin in delayed 
sleep phase disorder: a meta-analysis 2010

Potential Pharmacokinetic Basis for 
Zolpidem Dosing in Children With Sleep 

Difficulties ‘07
• Open-label, dose-escalation study in children with 

insomnia. 21 children, seven per age group (2-6, >6 
to 12, >12 to 18 years), received a single dose of 
zolpidem at one of the three dose levels (0.125, 0.25, 
or 0.50 mg/kg (20 mg maximum dose))

• Overall, zolpidem was well tolerated and a pediatric 
dose of 0.25 mg/kg is recommended for future 
efficacy studies

Do not to equate sedation with normal sleep!

Paradoxical Reaction To A Hypnotic 
Medication 
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The real issue is not the pill but the 
insomnia

The thought of sleeping wakes them 
up

SELF Correction

• Social

• Exercise

• Light

• Food

Sleeping should be silent

“...and on the box sat a fat and red-faced boy, in the state 
of somnolency.” C. Dickens
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Sleep Disorders in Children

Naso-Respiratory Function and Cranialfacial Growth 
James McNamara1979   as presented by James B. 
DuHammel DDS

Sleep Disorders in Children

Naso-Respiratory Function and Cranialfacial Growth 
James McNamara1979 as presented by James B. 
DuHammel DDS

Thin people can have OSA too CPAP ain’t just CPAP no 
more

• CPAP
• CPAP with C-Flex™/ EPR
• Bi-level
• Bi-level with Bi-Flex™
• Bi-level with a backup rate
• Automated CPAP
• Automated Bi-level
• Adaptive Servo Ventilator (SV) PAP
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OSA Treatments
• PAP: autoPAP, Bi-level, autoBi-Level, ASV, 

AVAPS, Bi-level ST, PAP for COPD
• Surgery: Maxilomandibular advancement and 

expansion, nasal valves and turbinates, 
pharyngoplasty, genioglossus advancement, 
Uvulopalatal flap

• Oral appliances: dozens available
• Conservative: Weight loss, positonal therapy, 

weight loss
• Novel treatments: Winx and Provent
• Experimental options: Hypoglossal stimulators

CPAP

Can Sleepy Students Learn 
Anything?

School Start Times for Adolescents
AAP 2014

Insufficient sleep in adolescents as an important public 
health issue…the evidence strongly implicates earlier 
school start times (ie, before 8:30 am) as a key modifiable 
contributor to insufficient sleep…research has now 
demonstrated that delaying school start times is an 
effective countermeasure to chronic sleep loss. The AAP 
strongly supports the efforts of school districts to optimize 
sleep in students and urges high schools and middle 
schools to aim for start times that allow students the 
opportunity to achieve optimal levels of sleep (8.5–9.5 
hours)
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Sleep impacts behavior

☯
Sleep disorders mimic 
attention and learning 

disorders

Slumber Parties ain’t about sleeping

Any Questions?

National Institutes Of Health State-of-the-Science 
Manifestations And Management Of Chronic Insomnia In 

Adults June’05
Chronic insomnia is a major public health problem affecting millions 
of individuals, along with their families and communities. Little is 
known about the mechanisms, causes, clinical course, comorbidities, 
and consequences of chronic insomnia. Evidence supports the 
efficacy of cognitive-behavioral therapy and benzodiazepine 
receptor agonists in the treatment of this disorder. Very little 
evidence supports the efficacy of other treatments, despite their 
widespread use. Moreover, even for those treatments that have been 
systematically evaluated, the panel is concerned about the mismatch 
between the potential lifelong nature of this illness and the longest 
clinical trials, which have lasted 1 year or less. A substantial public 
and private research effort is warranted, including the development 
of research tools and the conduct of longitudinal studies and 
randomized clinical trials. Finally, there is a major need for 
educational programs directed at physicians, health care providers, 
and the public.

Benzodiazepine hypnotics

Hypnotic 
Drugs*  

Half-life 
(hr)  

Onset of 
Action 
(min) † 

Pharmacologically 
Active Metabolites  

Dose 
(mg)  

Quazepam 
(Doral) 

48-120 30 N-desalkyl 
(flurazepam) 

7.5-15 

Flurazepam 
(Dalmane) 

48-120 15-45 N-desalkyl 
(flurazepam) 

15-30 

Triazolam 
(Halcion) 

2-6 2-30 None 0.125-
0.25 

Estazolam 
(ProSom) 

8-24 Intermedi
ate 

None 1-2 

Temazepam 
(Restoril) 

8-20 45-50 None 15-30 

Flunitrazepam 
(Rohypnol) 

10.7-20.3 Short N-desmethyl 
(flunitrazepam) 

0.5-1 

Nitrazepam 
(Alodorm) 

25-35 Intermedi
ate 

None 5-10 
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Receptor Pharmacology of Sedating 
Antidepressant Drugs

Summary of Other Drugs Used to Treat 
Insomnia 

Drug  tmax  (hr)  Metabolism  t½ (hr)  Mechanism of Action  
Melatonin 20-60 min Conjugation; 

oxidation by CYP 
enzymes 

40-60 min 
 

Agonist at melatonin type 
1 and type 2 receptors 

Ramelteon 0.3 hrs Extensive first-pass 
metabolism; hepatic 
oxidation primarily 
via CYP1A2; active 
metabolite M-II 

1.2 (2-5 
hours for M-
II) 

Agonist at melatonin MT1 
and MT2 receptors 

Diphenhydramine 2-2.5 Hepatic 
demethylation, 
oxidation 

4-8 Antagonizes H1 
receptors 

Valerian Uncertain 
owing to 
multiple 
constituents 

Uncertain owing to 
multiple constituents 

Uncertain 
owing to 
multiple 
constituents 

Uncertain; may increase 
GABA formation, interact 
with L-amino acid 
transporter receptor, or 
act as adenosine 
receptor agonist 

Choral hydrate Short Converted to 
trichloroethanol, 
which undergoes 
conjugation 

5-10 (for 
trichloroetha
nol) 

Barbiturate-like effect at 
GABAA receptors 

Quetiapine 1-2 CYP 3A4 6 Antagonizes H1, alpha1, 
M1, 5-HT2, D2 receptors 

Gamma-
hydroxybutyrate 

30-45 min Metabolized to 
GABA, succinic 
semialdehyde, H2O 
and CO2 

20-70 min May act directly as 
neurotransmitter, 
increases brain 
dopamine levels 

 

The trial of infant response to diphenhydramine: 
the TIRED study--a randomized, controlled, 

patient-oriented trial Merenstein et al 06

• Double-blind, randomized, controlled clinical trial. 44 kids 
aged 6 to 15 months. Placebo or diphenhydramine given for 
a week 

• Data safety monitoring board voted unanimously to stop the 
trial early because of lack of effectiveness of 
diphenhydramine over placebo. Only 1 of 22 children 
receiving diphenhydramine showed improvement compared 
with 3 of 22 receiving placebo.

• CONCLUSION: During 1 week of therapy and at follow-up 
2 and 4 weeks later, diphenhydramine was no more effective 
than placebo in reducing nighttime awakening or improving 
overall parental happiness with sleep for infants. 

Peds Sleep Pharm
•There is a need for greater information on the 
pharmacological management of sleep disorders 
in children.
• Pharmacological guidelines need to be 
developed specifically for sleep disorders in 
children.
•These guidelines should FDA approved for the 
specific sleep disorder or for the pediatric age 
range.  This will avoid physicians from being 
forced to prescribe medications as an “off label” 
indication. 
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Peds Sleep Pharm
• Development of easy to swallow, chewable or liquid 

forms of these medications would be well received by 
parents everywhere.  When these are not available, 
instructions for compounding these medications into a 
suspension by pharmacists are needed.

• Integration of behavioral and pharmacological 
treatments may yield better patient outcomes.  This 
would require pediatricians to have a comprehensive 
understanding of clinical sleep disorders in children.

• Training programs should play lead role in enhancing 
pediatricians’ knowledge of the pharmacological 
treatment of sleep disorders in children. 

• Non-pharmacological management of 
problematic sleeping in children with 
developmental disabilities.

• Spruyt K1, Curfs LM.

• Author information

• 1Maastricht University Medical Centre, Rett
Expertise Centre-Governor Kremers Centre, 
Maastricht, the Netherlands; Department of 
Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics, 
Shanghai Children's Medical Center, 
Shanghai, China.
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A Retrospective Look At 40 Years of FASD: 
How Did We Get Here From Where We Started

Kenneth Lyons Jones, M.D.
Professor of Pediatrics

University of California, San Diego 
School of Medicine

La Jolla, CA

Developmental Disabilities: Update for Professionals
March 6, 2015

I have nothing to disclose 

RECOGNITION REACTION RESURGENCE
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Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
► Growth
� Prenatal Growth Deficiency
� Postnatal Growth Deficiency
� Microcephaly

► Performance
� Developmental Delay
� Fine Motor Dysfunction

► Face
� Short Palpebral Fissures
� Long, Smooth Philtrum
� Thin Vermilion Border
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Mental, Motor, and Social Development

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Chronological age (mo.)

Motor age estimate (mo.)                        

Mental age (mo.)

I.Q. or M.D.I.
Social quotient (mo.)

14
… 

10
59
… 

3
2

2
83
…

57
31

44
75
…

46
30

26
57
30

18
….

11
…
…

40
30

32
79
36

48
27

34
70
35

34
21

19
<50
23

Jones,Kl, Smith DW, Ulleland CN, Streissguth AP: Pattern of malformation in offspring of chronic alcoholic mothers.
The Lancet 1:1267, 1973

RECOGNITION REACTION RESURGENCE
Reactions to Recognition oF Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

Social Problem
(Armstrong and Able. Alcohol
and Alcoholism35:276, 2000)

Moral Panic
(Armstrong and Able. Alcohol 
and Alcoholism 35:276, 2000)

Rigorously delineated
Recognizable Pattern of 
Human Malformation and 
Neurobehavioral Deficits

Activities rise to a level in which 
some one or some group attributes 
harm to those activities, calls on the 
gov’t to stop them and can convince 
others of that view

Alleged breakdown in
public morality, a 
heightened level of 
public concern, a 
distortion of etiology.

Disbelief
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1960s 1981-19891973

FAS RECOGNIZED

1996

IOM 
REPORT

1970s-1980s

1850s

1980
REACTION

When the moon is in the Seventh House and Jupiter aligns with Mars
Then peace shall guide the planets. And love will steer the stars.

This is the dawning of the age of Aquarius…

Harmony and understanding
Sympathy and trust abounding
No more forces of derision
Golden living dreams of vision
Mystic crystal revelations
And the mind’s true liberation

1960s 1981-19891973

FAS RECOGNIZED

1996

IOM 
REPORT

1970s-1980s

1850s

1980
REACTION

Determination that a Social Problem Exists Depends on the 
Interaction of Two Factors

1. Credibility of Claims-makers:
- In case of MADD, the credibility of the claims makers is
unquestionable - the death of a child at the hands of drunk drivers.

However, children had been dying at the hands of drunk drivers for years
2. Historical Context within which Claims are being made: 

- MADD was in agreement with the morality of the post-Woodstock era, the
policy, ideologies  and social-control strategies of the Reagan
administration,  the new temperance movement, and the resurgent right.
* MADDs beginnings lie in victim’s rights movements which seek

punishment of criminals. 
* The name of the organization ends with “drunk drivers” rather than “driving”
* The name MADD conjures up moral anger
* The organization was based on individual responsibility for one’s actions

Reinarman, Craig: The social construction of an alcohol problem: The case of mothers against drunk drivers and social 
control in the 1980s. Theory and Society 17: 91-120, 1988.
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Determination that a Social Problem Exists Depends on the 
Interaction of Two Factors

1. Credibility of Claims-makers:
- In case of FAS, the credibility of the claims-maker is also unquestionable - a baby
with birth defects and mental retardation whose mother drank heavily during her
pregnancy. 

However evidence had been available for years indicating that drinking alcohol during 
pregnancy led to serious problems in fetal development and nothing had come of it.

2. Historical Context within which Claims are being made: 
- FAS was also in agreement with the morality of the post-Woodstock era,  the
policy, ideologies  and social-control strategies of the Reagan
administration,  the new temperance movement, and the resurgent right.
* MADDs beginnings lie in victim’s rights movements which seek

punishment of criminals. 
* The name of the organization ends with “drunk drivers” rather than “driving”
* The name MADD conjures up moral anger
* The organization was based on individual responsibility for one’s actions

Reinarman, Craig: The social construction of an alcohol problem: The case of mothers against drunk drivers and social 
control in the 1980s. Theory and Society 17: 91-120, 1988.

Lemoine et al.:  Les enfants des parents alcoholiques: Anomalies observees a 
propos de 127 cases. L’Ouest Medical. 8:476, 1968.

“I thank you very much for the two publications which you sent to me on the subject of malformation 
and anomalies which you have discovered in infants of alcoholic mothers.”

“I am sending you a photocopy of the publication which I gave in 1968 at the Society of Pediatrics of 
the West, and also the bibliography of the thesis of my student Borteyrut on the subject”

“Your publications have very much interested me because they point out exactly the same anomalies 
which we observed in Nantes in a number of cases: in regard to their facies, their undergrowth, and 
the existence of malformations, particularly of the soft palate, the heart and the bones. But these 
facts are again presently barely admitted by my colleagues in France, which very much astonishes 
me. I know well that I live in an area that is unhappily very affected by alcoholism.
Kindest personal regards”

P. Lemoine

Determination that a Social Problem Exists Depends on the 
Interaction of Two Factors

1. Credibility of Claims-makers:
- In case of FAS, the credibility of the claims-maker is also unquestionable - a baby
with birth defects and mental retardation whose mother drank heavily during her
pregnancy. 

However evidence had been available for years indicating that drinking alcohol during 
pregnancy led to serious problems in fetal development

2. Historical Context within which Claims are being made: 
- FAS was also in agreement with the morality of the post-Woodstock era,  the
policy, ideologies  and social-control strategies of the Reagan
administration,  the new temperance movement, and the resurgent right.

* The recognition of FAS also occurred during the time of the victims rights movements which
seek punishment of criminals, in this case the alcohol consuming mother. 

* Unfortunately that approach not only does not help the alcohol consuming mother but it
does not help the real victim, the affected child.

Reinarman, Craig: The social construction of an alcohol problem: The case of mothers against drunk drivers and social 
control in the 1980s. Theory and Society 17: 91-120, 1988.

Whiskey Firm Wins Birth Defects Case 
: Jim Beam Not Required to Warn of 
Pregnancy Risks, Jury Finds
May 18, 1989|From Times Wire 
Services
SEATTLE — A federal jury on 
Wednesday cleared Jim Beam Brands 
Co. of negligence for not stating on its 
whiskey labels that alcohol 
consumption by pregnant women could 
cause birth defects in their children.
Harold and Candance Thorp of Seattle 
were seeking about $4 million in 
damages for lifetime assistance for 
their son, Michael, 4, whose 
retardation, physical deformities and 
other problems were blamed on 
fetal alcohol syndrome
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RECOGNITION REACTION RESURGENCE 1960s 1981-19891973

FAS RECOGNIZED

1996

IOM 
REPORT

1970s-1980s

1850s

1980
REACTION

IOM works outside the Federal Government to 
provide unbiased, evidence-based and authoritative
information and advice concerning health and 
science policy to policy-makers, professional leaders
in every sector of society and the public at large.

FASD Phenotype
Institute of Medicine

1996
1. FAS with confirmed maternal alcohol exposure.

A.  Confirmed maternal alcohol exposure

B.  Characteristic facial anomalies including short palpebral fissures and 

abnormalities of premaxillary zone.

C.  Growth retardation

D.  CNS neuro-developmental anomalies

2. FAS without confirmed maternal alcohol exposure.

3. Partial FAS with confirmed maternal alcohol exposure

4. Alcohol-related birth defects (ARBD)

5. Alcohol-related neuro-developmental disorder (ARND)

Resurgence
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Alcohol Related Neurodevelopmental Disorder
► Evidence of CNS neurodevelopmental abnormalities, as in any 

one of the following
- decreased cranial size at birth
- structural brain abnormalities (e.g. microcephaly, 

partial or complete agenesis of the corpus callosum, 
cerebellar hypoplasia)

- neurological hard or soft signs, such as impaired fine
motor skills, neurosensory hearing loss. Poor tandem 
gait, poor eye-hand coordination.

and/or

Alcohol Related Neurodevelopmental Disorder
(continued)

► Evidence of a complex pattern of behavior or cognitive 
abnormalities that are inconsistent with developmental level 
and cannot be explained by familial background or 
environment alone, such as learning difficulties ; deficits in 
school performance; poor impulse control; problems in social 
perception; deficits in higher level receptive and expressive 
language; poor capacity for abstraction or metacognition; 
specific deficits in mathematical skills; or problems in 
memory, attention or judgment.

Looking at the broader spectrum of 
FAS and ARND

� Population-based study in Seattle, WA measured rate of 
FAS at 3.1 per 1,000 but  full spectrum of FASD was 
measured to be 9.1 per 1,000 or 3-9 x greater than 
rates of FAS alone. 

� The combined rate of FAS and ARND was thus almost 
one in every 100 livebirths.

� Sampson et al Teratology; 56:317-26 (1997)

Questions to be Answered Regarding the Prenatal 
Effects of Alcohol as of March 2015

� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors
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Alcohol Related Neurodevelopmental Disorder
• A new clarifying term, Neurobehavioral Disorder 

Associated with Prenatal Alcohol Exposure  (ND-
PAE), intended to encompass the full range of 
neurodevelopmental disabilities that can be associated with 
prenatal exposure to alcohol, has been included in the 
DSM-5. 

• Although not a specific category, ND-PAE can be found 
under “Other Specified Neurodevelopmental  Disorders  
(315.8) and can be coded as such in a patient’s record.

• The specific developmental disabilities are specified in the 
appendix of the DSM-5. 

Neurobehavioral Disorder Associated with Prenatal Alcohol 
Exposure: Proposed Criteria 

1. More than minimal exposure to alcohol during gestation, including prior to 
pregnancy recognition.

2. Impaired neurocognitive functioning
3. Impaired self-regulation

4. Impairment in adaptive functioning
5. Onset of the disorder occurs in childhood
6. There is clinically significant distress or impairment in social, academic,

occupational, or other important areas of function

7. Disorder should not be better explained by direct physiological effects
associated with the  following:
1. Postnatal use of substance
2. A general medical condition

3. A genetic condition
4. Another known teratogen

Does Neurobehavioral Disorder Associated with 
Prenatal Alcohol Exposure (ND-PAE) = Alcohol 
Related Neurodevelopmental Disorder (ARND)?

� Almost but not Completely

� ARND does not yet have agreed upon criteria whereas 
ND-PAE does.

� Whereas a diagnosis of ND-PAE can be given in the 
presence or absence of physical features, ARND is only 
given if there are no physical features.

Questions to be Answered Regarding the Prenatal 
Effects of Alcohol as of March 2015

� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors
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Timing of Exposure in Humans
Timing of Exposure in Mouse=GD7

� 992 children prenatally exposed to alcohol were prospectively collected  
through the California Teratogen Information Service.

� Patterns of timing of alcohol exposure in relation to features of FAS were 
examined

� Physical examinations were performed blindly by one examiner

� Patterns of drinking  evaluated by drinks per day, number of binges, and  
maximum number of drinks

� Timing of exposure was evaluated as follows:
- 0 to 6 weeks post conception
- 6 to 12 weeks post conception
- 2nd trimester

- 3rd trimester
Feldman H et al.: Prenatal alcohol exposure patterns and alcohol related birth defects and growth deficiencies Alcohol Clin
Exp Res 36:670-676, 2012.

� Strongest effects were in the second 6 weeks post-conception (43-84 days) for the following: 
Smooth philtrum
Thin vermillion 
Microcephaly
Reduced birth weight.

� Strongest effects in first 6 weeks post-conception for reduced birth length
� Short PF were not significantly associated with any pattern or timing of alcohol consumption, but approached significance for the maximum number of drinks consumed on 1 occasion during 6 to 12 weeks gestation.

Timing of Exposure in Humans

Possible Explanations for Disparity Between HUMAN and 
MOUSE Critical Timing

� Possible Explanations
1. The earliest gestational window of 0 to 6 weeks in this study

included the first 2 weeks post-conception (all or none period). Due to 
misclassification of embryonic exposure during the 0 to 6 week period, 
the estimate of the effect could have been biased

2. We included only live births. Infants exposed during weeks 0 to 6 who
would have exhibited physical features could well have been 
spontaneously aborted.

� Alternatively it could be that the critical period for development of some of the facial features in humans is the 6 to 12 weeks window

Feldman H et al.: Prenatal alcohol exposure patterns and alcohol related birth defects and growth deficiencies Alcohol Clin Exp Res 36:670-676, 2012.

Questions to be Answered Regarding the Prenatal 
Effects of Alcohol as of March 2015

� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors
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Edmonton, Alberto, Canada                                             
September 23 – September 25, 2013 

Alcohol Use In U.S. Women

Strategies for Reduction of Risky 
Alcohol Use In U.S. Women

► Surgeon General’s warning
►Warning labels on cans and bottles and warning 
signs in bars and where alcohol is sold
►Brief intervention/motivational interviewing
► Project Choices
► Pregnancy test dispenser
►Make people aware Alcohol consumption while you are pregnant is a definite no-no in modern society —

but what if you didn’t realize you were expecting? If you’re in the vicinity of this Minnesota bar, 
there’s no excuse: Pub 500 of Mankato, MN has installed a pregnancy test vending machine 
so you can get your results before ordering a drink

Minnesota bar offers pregnancy test    
vending machine 
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Strategies for Reduction of Risky 
Alcohol Use In U.S. Women

► Surgeon General’s warning
►Warning labels on cans and bottles and warning 
signs in bars and where alcohol is sold
►Brief intervention/motivational interviewing
► Project Choices
► Pregnancy test dispenser
►Make people aware

Questions to be Answered Regarding the Prenatal 
Effects of Alcohol as of March 2015

� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors

Nutritional Intervention for 
Children with FASD

►Animal studies have suggested that giving 
choline supplements in alcohol-affected 
pups helps improve learning and memory

►Two trials in children from 3 years to ~10 
years old ongoing to test the benefit of 
choline supplements in children with an 
FASD – will be completed within a year

Institute for Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders 
Discovery (IFASDD)

► Southern California Initiative
• Dedicated multidisciplinary diagnostic clinic and Follow-
up Program focusing on needs of the child and family

• Screening of special populations

• Parent Support Group – NOFAS Chapter

• Community education and training
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Screening in a Special Population
► Pilot project initiated August, 2013 in collaboration with 
County Probation Department and Public Defenders in 
San Diego

� Screening offered to children admitted to Juvenlle Hall 
whose families consent 

► Physical features and neurobehavioral screening (Flanker 
Inhibitory Control and the Attention, Dimensional 
Change Card Sort and Picture Sequence Memory Test) 
upon first entrance into system

Institute for Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders 
Discovery (IFASDD)

► Southern California Initiative
• Dedicated multidisciplinary diagnostic clinic and Follow-
up Program focusing on needs of the child and family

• Screening of special populations

• Parent Support Group – NOFAS Chapter

• Community education and training

Questions to be Answered Regarding the Prenatal 
Effects of Alcohol as of March 2015

� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors

Studies Showing Effects of Low to Moderate Alcohol 
Consumption in Early Pregnancy

► Danish National Birth Cohort
� Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children
� UK Millennium Cohort
� Norwegian Mother and Child Cohort
� The Mater-University of Queensland Study of Pregnancy
� Western Australia Pregnancy Cohort
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Variable Effects of Low to Moderate Alcohol 
Consumption in Early Pregnancy

► Most of the studies have shown no consistent negative  effects of low to 
moderate alcohol intake in early pregnancy on the following:
- Socioemotional difficulties
- Behavioral problems
- Mental health problems
- Attention and learning
- Executive functioning

► Many studies have shown that low to moderate alcohol intake is associated 
with an increase in child’s IQ relative to non-drinking.

► Gender differences in child mental health in some studies of low to moderate 
prenatal alcohol exposure with girls at higher risk than boys.

Limitations
► Retrospective recall of drinking during pregnancy.

- Documentation of alcohol consumption at 9 months

� Patterns of drinking and peak blood alcohol levels play a key role in determining risk. 
- 4 drinks on an occasion is higher risk than one drink per day for 4

days
� Levels of drinking vary with social factors. 

- With light drinking it might not be the drink but who is drinking.  
Light  drinking   associated with older, better educated, non-
smokers from higher income  households

� Genetic factors

Sapil K: Commentary: Light drinking in pregnancy: Can a glass or two hurt? International Journal of Epidemiology 
38:140, 2009

Questions to be Answered Regarding the Prenatal 
Effects of Alcohol as of March 2015

� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors

Metabolism of ETOH

ALDH

acetaldehyde 
dehydrogenase

ADH

alcohol 
dehydrogenase
Alcohol Acetaldehyde Acetate

NAD NADH NAD NADH
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Genetic Polymorphisms: Impact on the Risk of 
FAS in Humans

► ADH unlike ALDH has a number of polymorphisms.  
The isoenzymes which are encoded by those 
polymorphisms have differing ability to metabolize 
alcohol.

► Because some ADH encoded isoenzymes have 
significant differences in their kinetic properties, it has 
been suggested that some ADH alleles have a greater 
impact on the rate of alcohol metabolism.

ADH Polymorphisms that Impact Risk fo FASD

► ADH1A – Expressed in 1st trimester of fetal life. Less 
active later in gestation

� ADH1B – Active in liver from 2nd trimester and gradually 
increases in activity

� ADH4 – Expressed in the liver from 2nd trimester. 
Important at intoxicating levels

� ADH7 – Expressed in the stomach mucosa. Acts early to 
metabolize alcohol   before it reaches the blood. 

Genetic Variation and Offspring IQ Score
► The following 3 genetic variants in alcohol metabolizing genes were associated in children with decreased IQ 

at age 8. 
- Rare alleles at ADH1A rs2866151 and rs975833
- A rare allele at ADH1B rs4147536
- A rare allele at ADH7 rs284779

► The effect was seen only in the offspring of mothers who drank moderately (1 to 6 units of alcohol per week)

► When the mother’s genotype was entered into the model, ADH4 rs4148884 was also associated with her child’s IQ at age 8

Genetic Polymorphisms:  Impact on the Risk 
of FAS in Humans

Hypothesis:  
Because the heightened metabolic activity of some ADH alleles result 
in higher levels of the noxious and unpleasant metabolic intermediate, 
acetaldehyde, women possessing these alleles drink less and thereby 
do not attain as high a blood alcohol concentration, reducing the risk 
of FAS.

Conversely, women who carry genetic variants that decrease metabolic 
activity result in lower levels of acetaldehyde leading to increased 
drinking and they thereby attain a higher blood alcohol level , 
increasing the risk of FAS.

It is assumed that these variants of ADH1A, ADH1B and ADH7 are 
associated with slow metabolism of alcohol. 
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Questions to be Answered Regarding the Prenatal 
Effects of Alcohol as of March 2015

� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors

Russia/Ukraine CIFASD Clinical Project
Chambers CD, Coles C, Kable J Jones K, Keene C

� Prospective cohort study involving 300 moderate to heavily 
exposed pregnant women recruited from Ladies 
Consultation Prenatal Care Centers and 300 low/unexposed 
comparison women

Specific Aim 1 
► Measure incidence and spectrum of alcohol-related birth 
outcomes in relation to specific dose and timing of alcohol:

� Standardized repeated in-person maternal interviews; 
supplemented by biomarkers of exposure

� Standardized physical examinations by specially trained 
neonatologists/geneticists

� Neurobehavioral testing at 6 m and 12 m with BSID II; 
infant stimulus response testing at 6 m

Specific Aim 2  
► Assess contribution of nutritional status and effect of 
nutritional intervention trial initiated in mid-pregnancy

� Blood samples taken at enrollment and third trimester -
evaluated for vitamin and mineral status

� Multivitamin/mineral supplement provided for 50% of 
sample upon enrollment

� Additional choline supplement provided to 25% of 
sample upon enrollment
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Specific Aim 2: Results
� Specific maternal micronutrient levels in pregnancy vary 
by maternal dose of alcohol.

� Specific maternal micronutrient levels in pregnancy are 
significantly correlated with cardinal facial features and 
growth in alcohol exposed/affected children.

� A MVM intervention initiated mid-gestation appears in 
preliminary analysis to have  a protective effect on 
some alcohol-associated neurocognitive performance 
measures and growth in infants in the first year of life.

RECOGNITION REACTION RESURGENCE

Neurobehavioral Disorder Associated with Prenatal Alcohol Exposure
Proposed Criteria 

A. More than minimal exposure to alcohol during gestation, including prior to pregnancy 
recognition.

B. Impaired neurocognitive functioning as manifested by one or more of the following:

1. IQ≤70
2. Impaired executive function

3. Impaired learning
4. Memory impairment
5. impaired visual-spatial reasoning

C. Impaired self-regulation as manifest by one or more of the following:
1. Impairment of mood or behavioral regulation

2. Attention deficit
3. Impairment in impulse control

Neurobehavioral Disorder Associated With Prenatal Alcohol Exposure
Proposed Criteria (continued)

D. Impairment in adaptive functioning as manifested by 2 or more of following, one of which 
must be (1) or (2).

1. Communication deficit
2. Impairment in social communication and interaction

3. Impairment in day living skills
4 Impairment in motor skills

E. Onset of the disorder occurs in childhood

F. There is clinically significant distress or impairment in social, academic, occupational, or 
other important areas of functioning.

G. Disorder not better explained by direct physiological effects associated with the following:  

1. Postnatal use of a substance
2. A general medical condition

3. A genetic condition
4. Another known teratogen
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Neurobehavioral Disorder Associated With Prenatal Alcohol Exposure
Proposed Criteria (continued)

D. Impairment in adaptive functioning as manifested by 2 or more of following, one of which 
must be (1) or (2).

1. Communication deficit
2. Impairment in social communication and interaction

3. Impairment in day living skills
4 Impairment in motor skills

E. Onset of the disorder occurs in childhood

F. There is clinically significant distress or impairment in social, academic, occupational, or 
other important areas of functioning.

G. Disorder not better explained by direct physiological effects associated with the following:  

1. Postnatal use of a substance
2. A general medical condition

3. A genetic condition
4. Another known teratogen

Questions to be Answered Regarding the 
Prenatal Effects of Alcohol as of July 2014
� Definition of ARND
� Critical timing  of exposure in humans 
► Successful prevention strategy
► Successful intervention strategy
► Effect of low to moderate alcohol exposure
►Genetic factors
►Nutritional factors



Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD)
Identification and Evidenced Based Intervention
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Stanford Children’s Health
Clinical Associate Professor (Affiliated)

Stanford University School of Medicine
Department of Pediatrics
Division of Neonatology and Developmental Medicine 

Disclosure

• I have nothing to disclose.

Objectives

• Review the definition and diagnosis of FASD

• Identify the profile of symptoms experienced by 
individuals effected by an alcohol exposed 
pregnancy

• Examine 5 evidenced based interventions 
presented by CDC Funded Projects

• Learn components of the Treatment Improvement 
Protocol developed by SAMHSA

What is Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 
(FAS)? 

–FAS is characterized by: 
1.Growth deficiency 
2.Unique facial features 
3.CNS abnormalities (evidence of structural, 
neurological, or functional impairment) 
4.Prenatal alcohol exposure 



Washington State
FAS Diagnostic & Prevention Network

(FAS DPN)

Center on Human Development & Disability
University of Washington

Susan J. Astley Ph.D.
Professor of Epidemiology / Pediatrics

Director FAS DPN

www.fasdpn.org

FASD 4-Digit Diagnostic Code

Order from www.fasdpn.org

FASD Diagnostic Guide and Facial Software

4-Digit Online Course

1. Growth Deficiency

We are looking for growth deficiency characteristic of a
teratogenic insult, not characteristic of postnatal environmental
factors such as nutritional deprivation or chronic illness.

We want to answer the question:

‘What is the patient’s growth potential after controlling for 
parental height and postnatal environmental influences?’ 

Ranking Growth Deficiency

ABC-Rank Percentile Range ABC-Score for Height ABC-Score for Weight

C < 3rd C C

B > 3rd and < 10th B B

A > 10th A A

4-Digit Diagnostic Code Growth Deficiency Height – Weight

Rank Category ABC-Score Combinations

4 Severe CC

3 Moderate CB,   BC

2 Mild CA,   BB,   AC

1 None BA,  AB,  AA

2-Step Process



The FASD 4-Digit Diagnostic Code

Growth Face CNS Alcohol

     

X     

     

     
 

significant severe definite 4

moderate moderate probable 3

mild mild possible 2

none none unlikely 1

Growth FAS Facial CNS

Deficiency Features Damage

4 high risk

3 some risk

2 unknown

1 no risk

Prenatal

Alcohol

3

2. The Three Diagnostic Facial Features of FAS

The Three Diagnostic Facial Features of FAS

1) Short PFL  <= -2 SD
2)   Smooth Philtrum Rank 4 or 5
3)   Thin Upper Lip Rank 4 or 5

Palpebral fissure length (PFL) = 
endoncanthion to exocanthion

FAS

Two methods to measure Palpebral Fissure Length

1. Measure eye directly using ruler. 



Two methods to measure Palpebral Fissure Length

2. Measure eye in digital photo using FAS Facial Analysis Software.

Three Methods to Measure Lip Thinness

1. Measure directly with Lip-Philtrum Guide. 
Align in patient’s frankfort horizontal plane.

2. Measure lip circularity (perimeter2/area) from 
digital photograph using FAS Facial Analysis 
Software. Outline lip with mouse.

Circularity

178

85

65

50

35

Three methods to measure Lip Thinness

3.   Compare Lip-Philtrum Guide to correctly aligned photo

Ranking Facial Phenotype

4-Digit Diagnostic Code Level of Expression of Palpebral Fissure – Philtrum - Lip

Rank FAS Facial Features ABC-Score Combinations

4 Severe CCC

3 Moderate CCB,  CBC,  BCC

2 Mild
CCA,  CAC, CBB, CBA,  CAB, CAA

BCB, BCA, BBC, BAC

ACC, ACB, ACA, ABC, AAC

1 None
BBB, BBA, BAB, BAA
ABB, ABA, AAB, AAA

5-Point Rank for Z-scores for ABC-Score

Philtrum or Lip Palpebral Fissure Length (PFL) PFL Philtrum Upper Lip

4    or   5 < -2 SD C C C
3 >   - 2SD  and   < -1 SD B B B

1   or   2 >   - 1 SD A A A



The FASD 4-Digit Diagnostic Code

Growth Face CNS Alcohol

 X    

X     

     

     
 

significant severe definite 4

moderate moderate probable 3

mild mild possible 2

none none unlikely 1

Growth FAS Facial CNS

Deficiency Features Damage

4 high risk

3 some risk

2 unknown

1 no risk

Prenatal

Alcohol

3 4

3. Ranking CNS Abnormality
4-Digit

Rank
CNS Damage 

Scale
Confirmatory Findings

4
Definite

Static 
Encephalopathy

Microcephaly OFC 2 or more SDs below the mean (nonfamilial)
and / or

Abnormalities on brain images diagnostic of prenatal alteration

and / or

Evidence of idiopathic seizures or other hard neurological 
findings likely to be of prenatal origin      

3
Probable

Static 
Encephalopathy

Significant impairment (fx at less than -2 sd) in 3 or more 
domains of brain function such as, but not limited to: 
development, cognition, achievement, adaptive, memory, 
executive function, motor, visual motor, language, ADHD, 
neurological ‘soft’ signs, or other mental health disorders.

2
Possible

Neurobehavioral 
Disorder

Evidence of delay or dysfunction that suggest the possibility of 
CNS damage (fx at less than -2 sd in only 1-2 areas, or 
between  -1 and -2 sd), but data to this point do not permit a 
Rank 3 classification

1 Absent
No current evidence of delay or dysfunction likely to reflect 
CNS damage
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The FASD 4-Digit Diagnostic Code

Growth Face CNS Alcohol

 X    

X  X   

     

     
 

significant severe definite 4

moderate moderate probable 3

mild mild possible 2

none none unlikely 1

Growth FAS Facial CNS

Deficiency Features Damage

4 high risk

3 some risk

2 unknown

1 no risk

Prenatal

Alcohol

3 4 3

4. Ranking Prenatal Alcohol Exposure

4-Digit  Rank Definition

4 Confirmed exposure. Level is high (weekly+ in 1st trimester)

3 Confirmed exposure. Level is less or unknown.

2 Unknown exposure

1 Confirmed absence of exposure from conception to birth.



Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder
4 Diagnoses Description 
FAS Severe brain 

dysfunction, facial 
features, growth 
deficiency 

Partial FAS FAS without the growth 
deficiency 

Static 
Encephalopathy/Alcohol-
Exposed 

Severe brain dysfunction  
without the facial 
features 

Neurobehavioral 
Disorder/Alcohol-
Exposed 

Moderate brain 
dysfunction  
without the facial 
features 

 astley@uw.edu 

Prevalence:

• 1 to 3 per 1,000 live births (equivalent to 
down syndrome). 

• Leading known cause of developmental 
disabilities. 

• 100% preventable. 
• Statistics from the CDC and IOM

Is Prevalence Under-estimated?
Probably

Methods have included surveillance systems, prenatal 
clinic-based studies, and special referral clinics

May, et.al.* Tiered model:

1. Measure children (Consented group of 2033),

2. <25th percentile completed Tier II-> Dysmorphology
assessment resulting in a dysmorph score

* November 2014 in Pediatrics (Vol. 1134, #5)

Prevalence and Characteristics of 
FASD (May, et.al.)

3. Developmental and Behavioral assessments 

4. Maternal Interviews:
– Most predictive maternal risk variables were:

• Late recognition of pregnancy

• Quantity of alcohol consumed 3 mo before pregnancy

• Father’s alcohol intake



Results

• FAS in the test community ranged rom 6-9 per 
1000

• PFAS from 11-17 per 1000

• Total rate of FASD was estimated at 24-48 per 
1000

Previous counts:
• 1 to 3 per 1,000 live births (equivalent to down syndrome)

Washington State
FAS Diagnostic & Prevention Network

(FAS DPN)

Center on Human Development & Disability
University of Washington

Susan J. Astley Ph.D.
Professor of Epidemiology / Pediatrics

Director FAS DPN

www.fasdpn.org

Profile of individuals born to AEP

WA State FAS DPN Patient Profile (n = 1,400)

The outcomes are reported in:

Astley SJ.   Profile of the first 1,400 patients receiving 
diagnostic evaluations for fetal alcohol spectrum 
disorder at the WA State Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 
Diagnostic & Prevention Network.

Can J Clin Pharmacol Vol 17(1) Winter 2010:e132-
e164; March 26, 2010. 

www.fasdpn.org/pdfs/astley-profile-2010.pdf

FASD Diagnostic Outcomes for 1,400 Patients

4-Digit Code FASD Diagnostic Categories N %

A.  FAS / Alc Exposed 52 3.7

B.  FAS / Alc Unknown 7 0.5

C.  PFAS / Alc Exposed 95 6.8

E.  Sentinel Physical Findings / Static Encephalopathy / Alc Exposed 95 6.8

F.  Static Encephalopathy/ Alc Exposed 299 21.4

G.  Sentinel Physical Findings / Neurobehavioral Disorder / Alc
Exposed

160 11.4

H.  Neurobehavioral Disorder / Alc Exposed 562 40.1

I.   Sentinel Physical Findings / Alc Exposed 34 2.4

J.   No Sentinel Physical Findings or CNS Abnormalities / Alc Exposed 96 6.9

11.0
28.2

51.5

9.3

FAS/PFAS SE/AE ND/AE Norm
CNS/AE



Cognitive Profiles of FASD: Clinic Sample

WISC

Cognitive Profiles of FASD: Clinic Sample
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WISC: Clinic Sample (8-15.9 yrs)

WISC

Cognitive Profiles of FASD: Clinic Sample

FSIQ

Significant Differences between FAS/PFAS and  SE/AE

FAS/PFAS SE/AE

FAS Face Yes No

Alcohol: More days/week 6 days / week 4 days / week

Alcohol: All 3 trimesters 77% 59%

Smaller OFC 30th percentile 43rd percentile

Microcephalic 49% of subjects 27% of subjects

Frontal lobe Disproportionately smaller

WISC PIQ 76 82

WISC Arith 4 6

WISC mazes 2.8 6.5

Key Math estimation 5 6.4

VMI 77 89



Cognitive/Behavioral Profiles of FASD
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4321
FAS/PFAS                      SE/AE                         ND/AE                      Control

Vineland

Vineland 
Adaptive 
Behavior 
Scales

Parent’s Report of Child’s Behavior: CBCL

No difference between FASD groups 
among FAS DPN clinical population 6-18 years of age.

Prevalence of other Mental Health Disorders

Among the 1,064 
FAS DPN patients 5 
years of age or 
older:

• 82% had one or 
more MH 
disorders.

• 54% had 
ADD/ADHD

documented in their 
records.

Using Computerized-Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children

Proportion of Subjects with the Condition

Condition FAS/PFAS SE/AE ND/AE Control

N=20 N=24 N=21 N=16

AD/HD 63 71 67 0

ODD 47 58 52 13

CD 37 21 48 0

Generalized Anxiety 21 8 5 0

Separation Anxiety 16 8 14 0

OCD 11 4 14 0

PTSD 11 4 0 0

Social Phobia 11 4 10 0

Maj Depress / Dysthymic 5 8 5 0

Mania / Hypomania 5 0 0 0

Schizophrenia 5 0 0 0

Panic 0 0 5 0

How do we Intervene?



CDC supported research

• In 2001, in response to the Healthy Children Act 
of 2000, the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) provided federal funding to 
develop systematic, specific, and scientifically 
evaluated interventions appropriate for children 
with FASDs and their families. 

• Awards were made to five grantees to develop 
interventions. All five interventions specifically 
addressed the neurodevelopmental needs of 
children with FASDs.

Intervention Sites/Projects

• Project Bruin Buddies- UCLA
• Georgia-sociocognitive Habilitation using the 

MILE Program- Marcus Institute (KK at Emory)
• Neurocognitive habilitation for children with 

FASD- Children’s Research Triangle
• PCIT: an EBT to reduce behavior problems 

among children with FASD- U of OK HSC
• Families Moving Forward: a behavioral 

consultation intervention- U of W

Characteristic UCLA Marcus 
Institute

Children’s 
R Triangle

U of 
Oklahoma

U of W

White, Non 
Hispanic (%)

54 57.4 37.2 39.1 50.0

African 
American (%)

17.0 38.4 42.3 23.9 25.9

Child Sex 
Male (%)

51.0 60.7 67.9 60.0 51.9

Child Age
(M, SD)

8.59 (1.56) 6.38 (2.00) 8.73 
(1.55)

4.70 
(1.4)

8.06
(2.07)

Child IQ (K-
Bit)

97.24 
(14.83)

81.08
(13.4)

89.79 
(16.11)

87.90
(11.20)

94.3 (12.50)

Living w Bio-
Mother (%)

21.0 1.7 NA 1.1 13.4

DX of FAS 
(%)

12.0 6.6 14.1 4.6 7.7

1. Project Bruin Buddies: a social skills 
training program to improve peer friendships

• Parent assisted children’s friendship training

• Based on Frankel and Myatt’s Children’s 
Friendship Training (2003) 

• Procedure included parents as facilitators of their 
children’s social skills. 

• Parent education about FASD and how to 
facilitate skills was included.

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file may have been  
moved, renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct  
file and location.



2. Georgia-sociocognitive habilitation 
using math interactive learning experience (MILE)

• All children received a psycho-ed evaluation, IEP 
planning and ed consultation, and assessment of 
readiness to learn

• Intervention Group also received: 
– Workshops for parents: FASD information particularly on 

ed needs and special education, behavioral regulation 
management

– MILE Intervention: “Plan, do, review” method (Perry 
Preschool), active learning, 6 weeks tutoring

3. Neurocognitive Habilitation for 
children with FASD (Children’s Research Triangle)

• Used the Alert Program (Williams & 
Schellenberger, 1996)

• Car engine metaphor to help develop state 
regulation and modulation

• Targeted executive functioning sets: memory, 
cause and effect reasoning, sequencing, planning, 
and problem solving

4. PCIT: application of an EBP to reduce 
behavioral problems in children with FASD

• PCIT, which included parent education and direct 
coaching includes direct work with the child and 
parent versus

• Parent Support and Management (PSM) program 
(Barkley, 1997), which was parent only training 
(Control group)

• PCIT had to be adapted to accommodate the learning 
and behavioral issues of children with FASD

5. Families Moving Forward: Behavioral 
Consultation Intervention (U of W)

• FMF model was designed to modify specific 
parenting attitudes and parenting responses 
toward their child’s problem behaviors.

• Developed a “parent friendly” positive behavior 
support approach to dealing with challenging 
child behaviors.

• Based on social learning theory, congruent with 
evolving literature for children with DD.



Summary
Projects Ages 

Included
Target for 
Intervention

Positive 
Features

Negative 
Features

UCLA: Bruin 
Buddies

6-12 year 
olds

Social Skills Strong long 
term outcomes

Family 
involvement 
essential

Marcus 
Institute: MILE 
Program

3-10 year 
olds

Math Skills Only 6 week 
TX, includes 
EF approach

Math is main 
target, No ID 
or MH

Children's R 
Triangle: Alert 
Program

6-11 year 
olds

Executive 
Functioning

Model can be 
done with PP 
and modified

Not for 
younger 
children

U of O: PCIT 3-7 year 
olds

Disruptive
Behaviors

Parent 
coaching
model

Expensive
model for 
outcome

U of W: 
Families 
Moving 
Forward

5-11 year 
olds

Parenting 
Attitudes

Can address
individual 
needs

Longer TX
model

Lessons Learned

• All 5 tested approaches were used specifically 
for children with FASD and their families

• Important Elements to Intervention:
– Parent education or training 
– All studies showed improved parent knowledge of 

FASD and how the knowledge is applicable to 
parenting

– Explicit instruction on working with a child with FASD 
was essential

Treatment Improvement Protocol
Published by SAMHSA

• http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content//SMA13-
4803/SMA13-4803.pdf (2014)

• The (TIP) series, which has been published 
by the (SAMHSA) within (HHS) since 1993, 
has generally offered best-practices 
guidelines for the treatment of substance use 
disorders. 
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Sexual Exploitation and 
Multiple-Systems 

Involvement 
UCSF Disabilities Conference

March 6, 2015
San Francisco, CA

The Trafficking Victims Protection Act of 2000 (TVPA) defines 
“severe forms of [sex] trafficking in persons” as: 

• The recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, or 
obtaining of a person for the purpose of a commercial sex act, 
in which the commercial sex act is induced by force, fraud, or 
coercion, or in which the person induced to perform such 
act has not attained 18 years of age.

• In the TVPA, the term “commercial sex act” means any sex 
act on account of which anything of value is given or received 
by any person.

• A sex act in exchange for food, clothing, or shelter, 
sometimes referred to as “survival sex,” is included here.

Sex Trafficking Defined

• The key factor regarding minors is that the means: force, 
fraud, or coercion are not necessary for the minor to be 
a sex trafficking victim.

• She or he is a victim of human trafficking if the trafficking 
occurred while they were under the age of 18, whether or 
not another facilitator/exploiter is involved.  However, the 
buyer who obtains a minor is still considered a trafficker, 
and can be prosecuted as such in the state of California.  
If a former victim is an adult who was trafficked as a 
minor, they are eligible to receive specialized services 
available to victims of Human Trafficking (HT) even if 
they are not currently trafficked. 

Common Terms  

• CSE: Commercial Sexual Exploitation

• CSEC: Commercial Sexual Exploitation of 
Children and/or Commercially Sexually Exploited 
Child

• SEM: Sexually Exploited Minors

• DMHT: Domestic Minor Human Trafficking

• HT Victim/Survivor : Human Trafficking 
victim/survivor
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Risk Factors

• Runaway/Homeless Youth

• Foster Youth

• LGBTQ Youth

• Youth with Mental Health issues including 
ID/DD.

• Poverty/Lack of Resources

CSEC present with extensive and variable needs.  
Because this is an emerging field, researchers and 
practitioners have yet to agree on the most 
appropriate method for providing services and 
supporting youth’s positive growth and development.  
Consequently, there is no consensus on a single 
approach that comprehensively addresses the needs 
of all CSEC. From Child Welfare Council’s Report: “Ending CSEC: A Call for Multi-system Collaboration in California,” 

2011

Generally, service providers, researchers and advocates have identified six 
components of services and strategies that should be included in any 
integrated strategy to serve CSEC:

• Safety planning for both clients and the staff serving them;

• Collaboration across the multiple systems and agencies;

• Trust and relationship building to foster consistency;

• Culturally competent and appropriate service provision;

• Trauma-informed programming

• CSEC survivor involvement in the development and implementation of 
programming.

From Child Welfare Council’s Report: “Ending CSEC: A Call for Multi-system Collaboration in California,” 2011

Data Profile for Mental Health, Substance Abuse and  
Health Problems (SAGE, 2014)
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Reported Neglect and Abuse Experience (SAGE, 2014) Reported System Involvement (SAGE, 2014)

Living Situation in Past Month (SAGE, 2014) Client Needs Identified at Intake (SAGE, 2014)
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Top 10 Services Needed and Received (SAGE, 2014)
Model Interagency Protocol

The CSEC Action Team of the Child Welfare Council is 
currently finalizing a Model Interagency Protocol for 
CSEC, and the San Francisco Human Services Agency 
is working on establishing a coordinated, interagency 
response among county agencies and partners to 
ensure CSEC and children at risk for exploitation are 
identified and served through a multidisciplinary 
approach. The protocol will be implemented in 2015. 

Model Interagency Framework

• Participants

• Child Welfare

• Probation

• Mental Health

• Public Health

• Juvenile Court (both dependency and delinquency)

• Substance abuse

• Education

• Children’s attorney

• District Attorney

• Public Defender

• Law Enforcement

• Survivors

• Community-based organizations

Multi-Disciplinary Team
(MDT) Membership

• Child welfare

• Probation

• Mental Health

• Substance abuse

• Public Health

• Youth/Child

• Caregiver/placement provider

• Education

• Local CSEC Provider Agencies

• Survivors/mentors

• Children’s attorneys
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Model Interagency Protocol Guiding Principles

• Commercial Sexual Exploitation: 

• Must be understood as abuse and reported as such

• Should not be criminalized

• Responses to CSEC should be:

• Victim-Centered

• Trauma-informed

• Strengths-based

• Committed to efforts to engage CSEC early and often

• Multidisciplinary, individualized, flexible, and timely

• Data and outcome driven

Model Interagency Protocol Guiding Principles

• Agency Policies & Procedures should:

• Ensure and track effective cross-system collaboration 
at both the system and individual case level

• Incorporate mechanisms to identify and assess CSEC 
at key decision points

• Address the unique physical and emotional safety 
needs of CSEC, and taking into consideration the 
vicarious trauma experienced by staff, caregivers and 
other support providers

Mandatory Reporting

• All participating agencies must comply with mandatory reporting laws as 
set forth in the Child Abuse and Neglect Reporting Act.

• Mandatory reporters are required to report abuse or neglect when the 
know or have reasonable suspicion that the abuse or neglect has 
occurred.

• Sexual exploitation is a form of sexual abuse and must be reported by 
mandated reporters. Sexual exploitation includes: “Conduct involving 
matter depicting a minor engaged in obscene acts…Any person who 
knowingly promotes, aids, or assists, employs, uses, persuades, 
induces, or coerces a child or any person responsible for a child’s 
welfare, who knowingly permits or encourages a child to engage in, or 
assist others to engage in, prostitution or a live performance involving 
obscene sexual conduct…” Cal. Penal Code  11165.1(c)(1-3)

Resources

Ending the Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children: A Call for Multi-System Collaboration in California:

http://www.youthlaw.org/fileadmin/ncyl/youthlaw/publications/Ending-CSEC-A-Call-for-Multi-System_Collaboration-in-CA.pdf.

Polaris Project:

http://www.polarisproject.org/

National Center for Missing and Exploited Children:

http://www.missingkids.com/

State of California Department of Justice Office of the Attorney General:

http://oag.ca.gov/human-trafficking/fighting
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Paniz Bagheri
CSEC Specialist/Consultant

bagheri.paniz@gmail.com
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